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TJIE 'WORK OF CHRIST, A SUBSTITUTE
,
FOR HIS PEOPLE.
I "
SIR,

'T~

the Editor

of the ,Gofpe.l Magaz;;u.,.
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HAT gave rife to. my thought on th<; ~~6ve fubjeCl,
, Mr. Editor, was my r~ading a fermbn·· recently
publilhed by Dr. Williams, in the -17th page of which, I
met with the following words; viz. "What he' (ChrW-)
hath done for us, as our fubflitute, becomes availab·le for
falvation only when applied." Now, if I undBrltand the.
meaning of the word Subjiituu, it fignifies one· a[ling for,
or on behalf of another. With this view of'fhe wor9, I
was naturally led to enquire, what it was that -Chrift did
as his Peoplis Subftitute. And here I think it muft be acknowledged by all who are acquainted with the bible, -that
as his People's Subflitute, he entered. into covenant with his
Father, and promifed therein to come and do his will. fIeb.
x. 7. 1n the fulnefs of time therefore he came; Gal. iv. 4.
went to the end of the· law of righteoufnefs, RQm. x. 4.
·;lOd.,. thereby magnified it and made it honourable. lfai•.
xlii. 21. He then died to fuffer the penalty thereif, I Cor.
x:V.3. and all this was done fill" the complete juJlification of
~11. thofe whom he reprefented in the above covenant ~ .
which were all the elell of God; and fo available did tha
ilPofilc think this work of Chrilt, as his people's fubltitute ;
that he boldly alks, who {ball lay any thing to the charge
of God's elell '? Rom. viii . .33, andafferts in the molt unequivocal manner, there is no condemnation to them who are in
Chriji Je/us, Rom. viii. J. he having as their fubftitute
brought in' everlafiing righteoufnefs for them, as well a~
fi.nifhed tranfgreffipp and made an end of fins, pan. ix. 24.
poth as to the charge, and the punjiliment thereof. An~
~hat this work of Chrilt as lih People'S'Subftiiute is available
for their falvatioI1) is evideqt by his re[urrection from the
pead.
.
Now, Mr. Editor, is it not truly awful, to hear a man
,Yho is a teaclJfr of otbers, declare th~t this pn/ell and t:Qm~
flett work of Chrilt) is of no avail fQ~ th~ (alvation .of thole
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for whQm it ~?-s wroqght,.till it becomes applied? S\lrftly th~
(entiment contained in the above anti.,.fcriptural cxpr~ffion,
has a direa tendency to .fubvert the whole gofpel of Chri{L
.For if what the Boaor have (aid be true, what Chrift hatq
done as his people's. Subjlitute is of no avail, for the fa\vi~
tion of any' of the elefl who are not yet .called by grace, becaufe it is not yet applied to them; and-if fa, they mutt
perith witpout remedy, for if the work: Of Chrift be not
available for th,em now, it never will be (0, becaufe nothing
~an be Pijt to it. Ecc. iii. 14. But can tl1is he goJPel, or
good news? To fet forth tp poor finners an unavailabie wode
for their faI-vation who is there amQng us, that would ven~
ture h.is foul upon fuch a wor~? A, work that is not in itfelf
<lvailabfe for falvstion.
.
If this ~ind of pre;lching have not a direct tenden~y to
lceep th!i 'awakened firmer it). bonds, <;nd from coming t!',
ChrHt, I know not what has. For if the work of Chrilt
be not available for (alvatioD, God is not re'Conciled, t1:lougil
~he prophet tells us to the'contrary, Dan. ix. 24. nor j~
peace made by the blood of the crof~, tholfgh the apo{tle
tells US it is, €ol. i. 20. Hence God is reprcfented by (udt
as an qngry God, and fGmething m.uG: of co~rfe be done by
the finner to recpocile him. He feeling him~lf unable tiJ
do any thing which will anfwer that purpoCe, is difcouraged
~here~y, a.lJd r!':ady to give up all hopes of be~ng ,favedi
A-ncl t)n+!i for want of the GO(lle1, he is kept in bonds and
~iftr-e.fs; ~d might addrefs fuch pnacners,":: ,in the words of
']60, on another oGc,a/ion; (aying, miferakle eomforterI are
ye all.< :1 ob "vi. 2.
But if I entertain right views of the plan of (alvation,
Mr. Ec!itor, the work: of ehrill: is as availabltt for the fal'"atiop of tho(e for whom it was done, before it iJ applied~
,~s it 'is after~{lrd~: For it is n~t the application the.reof,
~hat makes. It avadable for (alvatlOn; (as our author (eem~
to think) but it is available for the (al vation of all the ele4
of God; and therefore the fpirit applies i.t to the awakened
'finner Jor the comfort of his (oul. Agreeable to which
Chrift fays, he fhaH take Of mine and thow it unto you:
John xvi. 14. put fluely, Mr. Editor,tbe work of Chrill
which is {hewn unto the awakened linner mull: be available
for his f.'llvation, or ir would be a reflection upon the wifdom and goodnefs of God the Spidt, to fhew it unto him ';
for no comfort could be d.eri \'cd from a work which is of 11;;.
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for Jalvation, previous to ifs being appHecl'; we are
told, Ifai. li. i J. that the Rtdumed of the Lord !hall return
ijnu come with tinging urito Zion; but then, their Return
does not make the Redemption 0f (;hrijl available fftr thetr
Salvation) but what Chrift did as their Jubjlitute ili that re"
(pect was a,vailable with the Father, and their return under
divine Influence is certain in confequence thereof. So that
the truth is) what Chrift hath done for h~s people as their
Subjlitllte is as available for the falvation of all the Elen
who are ,uncalled., . as it is for thofe who are already called by'
grace ,; and becaufe it is fo, all fuch are juftified before God
in his' Righteoufnefs, fhall be fanctified by Gbd the Spirit)
and brought to Glory: for Chrjft will give Eternal Life tQ
as many as the Father hath given him) Jonn xvii. 2. -What
a pity it is that the expreffions of thofe who profefs to contend for the doctrines of gra~e, are not more congenial
with the Scriptures of 'Truth than they many times are;
the want of. thJ..s, perplexes the minds of my feHow difciples, occafions mucl~ difpute in the world, and gives our
opponeats an~ advantage again£1: us.
:.tlvqij.
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THOUGHTS ON ORIGINAL SIN.
})euteronomy xxvi. middle cJaufe of the fifth ve{fe. A Syrilm
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ready to perijh was my Father.

, '

~

HKconnetlion ofthefe words informs us that this was
a part of the confeffion of the children of IfraeLat th~
time of the offering the balket of nrft fruit~J the defign· of
which' confeffion appears to be this; that .they fhould remem.,
\ler the origin of their nation', the character of their fathers,
and the promifes of God towards them ; wit~ the kindn~f9
manifefied to, and the great deli verances wrought 0ltt. fo,:
them; that they and their children might fee t.he faithfulnefi
of God towards his chofen people, and fr~m. that learn to fear
the Lord, and put their truft U'llde~ the ihadqw of hi,s wings.
I ihalt not now enter into a detail<of the particularc.ircum-'
fiances of the cafe a"S they related to the.progenitorsoftho(i
to whom thefe w'ords were addre!fed. . But as tqe fpir~t of
,Gml'~aJl enable me, I lhall endeavour to' apply th~ Word~
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to our· Qrlginal;ll:ate, into which we were brought by theintr()duct~qn of fin' into 'the world, through the fall ,of our
federal.head ;, and in this view I {hall confider two ,th~ngs.
In the fir£! place, that all ~mankind in their original £!ate as
finners' ar,~ on 'a perfect .equality ;' and fecondly, our fallen
Qqndi~ionjs a deplorably defperate orie. In the fir£! place,
all mankiI1d in their original ftate as finneFs are on a perfect
fquality, 'the advice:of th,e holy apofl:Je was that each {houlJ
efl-eem hi-6ncighbour bett~r than himfelf, he we1-l'knew fuch
a. caution w:as needful, becaufe pride is a paffian to which
we ,ar" particularly addicted: how far he was fuc€efsful in
his adm~mjtion I am not prep~red to alfert; but ,this wc are
well alfured of, that the words which Rand at the head of
this paper, and the numerous exhortations of a fimilar nature with which the law and the prophets ahound', had no
effect on the Jews; for they thought, becaufe they w~ere
highly favoured of God, and·h:iu his wodhip among them;
that others where/beneath them, and the furrciunding natit>fiS where outca.fts to whom God had no refpect, they therefor~ ufed to call the Gentiles, Dogs; and by their conduCt
clearly manifefte:;q that they where ftrangers to that fpirit of
'genuine humility which is fo 'Ornamental to thofe who are
polfelfed of it. But their imagining themfelves of higheI;
defcent than their, poor Gentile outca/l:s did not, could not,
alter the fact~ which regard their origin. They boafted that
. they had Abrahl!m to their Father; but what was' he? our
text informs us, that although he was highly favoured by
God, though h~ fpqke with him 11S a man v; ith his friend,
t~ough he vvas greatly diftinguifheCl abovl: 'all men ': yet he
was none other ~n his origin than a Syrian; or in other words~
~e was. on a perfeGl: equality with thofe to whom the lively
oracles of God where not committed; fueh is the fiate of finners; we are all on a perfect level: God ioo~ed down from
,heaven to ,fee if there' where any that did 'underffand, or
fought after God; but he faw that all flefh had cprrupted his
')\'ay, and that th~re was none righteous, no, not one, the
covenant was ml1dc with Adam not for himfelf alone; but all
his def~endants' were. interefted in his obedience or non;-el,edience, fo that ~<;n he fell all fell with him; and thdafl:
. of his pofierity that will be born on this globe, will experience the fau effe'a 'bf his awful choice, none can boafl: of
any further degree of goodriefs than another, fo,: each is
8'iu~11y cdmin~). the aCtual tranfgreffions of fome peHolls are
,
n~'
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J,lot' fa openly vicious as thore of others; but bri!!inal guile
. is the fame; a perfectly holy God will nO! clear any but per..
fectl y holy creature;_ it is an' utter impoffibiIity that: a .cor..
rupt tree {hould produce good'fruit ;.we are all defcendant$
of a ~prrupt head; branches of a degenerate v,ine; ,the poi,fon
runs through all our blood; there is. none exempted from a.
fhare in the guilt of Adam's tranfgreffion, b,ut the carnal.
min~ rifes at fuch a flatement as this. Is my flate as defperate as my neighbours? cries the felf righteous Pharifee ~
is there no virtue in my guod deeds, my works of charity;
my fobriety, my diligence and fuchJike ; what am I equally as vile as that man who fpends all his days in curling, lying, debauchery, and all kinds of open profanenefs? yes.
poor felf righteous creature, you are .equally as vile as· he
is ; you are on an equality; hear what toe' lip of truth declares. Rom. iii. 23. "all have finned, and come {hart of the
glory of God;" fee alfo Rom. v. J2. Gal.iii, 22 P[alm,xiv.,
2 and 3. James, ii.l0. James iii. 2. ; read thefe pa{fages ferlouny uver, arid fee if they du not place you in as low and.
~umble a £l.tuation as it is poffible for you to be in. I do not
fay but you may be wifer, more prudent, and 'more moral
than ' many of your companions; you may be a good and a
wfeful member of civil fociety,; .but remember God looks at
the heart, he looketh not as man looketh ; the eyes of the
Lord, pierce' through the darkeft rece{fes of the foul; he
beholds not merely the actions, but even the very though·ts;
<lnd he requires a r-.,;rfe-~ heart, an imperfeCl: obedience will
only fatisfy an imperfect being: but while God is perfectly
holy, he muft hate every degree of fin,' and where is. thee,l:
any man to be found who has not broke his law, and expofed himfelf to his righteous difpleafure? the [acred oracle~'
declare, that every man in his carnal ftate is enmity againft
God; therefore all mull be on an equality. Every man in,
his natural ftate thinks well of himfelf, and it is one of the.
hardefl: lelEms the moralifl: has tD learn, that in point of acceptance with God, he is on an equality with the very dregs
of fociety; but when grace is com.munic;!ted; and one' fpiTit of God takes the £lnner in hand, he foon convinces him
that he·is not one whit Letter than the· worft of charatlers ;
'then the man who b~fore thought himfelf fuperior in good::
nefs to others~ begins to cry out with holy Paul " to me
who am lefsLthan the leall: of all faints in this grace given,"
>Eph. iii. 8. the "nly thing he then 'vyon.ders at is) tflat God, '
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1hould' ever think of fucT1
unworthy creature as hill1fe'li~
then there is· no mare faid about inequality, or of fuperior ex;:" \.
c:ellenc : but all he is, and all he has is afG:ribeu to the un'"
merited ffee favour of the infinite I am. Having thus fhown
that we are on a perfetl: equality in the fight of God; We
are now to !hew that our condition as finners is a deplorably
defperate one, which was the fe€:ond thing; propofed. It is
Dot only faid of Abraham that he was a Syrian, but it is
:llfo dedared tpat he was ready to perilh ; not that he was expofed to fome kind of danger; nor that there was a probabi].ity of his peritbing ; but he was ready to peri!h ; or in other
words, on the very brink of the pit of defiruction; gone al.
moll pail: recovery, fo it is in regard to our fiate as /inners J
by original fin we are not merely brought into a fuppofed
liability of perilhing; but we are on the eve of peri!hing,
when we 'confider our original fiate in Adam; if we know
any thing of the nature of his tranfgreffion, ahd of the reBitude of the divine government,· we lhall clear ly fee that he
upon his fall was ready to periili.
~
.
The law that was given to Adam was perfeClly holy, jufl:
and good, its' requirement was perfeClly reafonable ; and ieg
(anctions f1:rictly righteous. The requirement was, that mall
.1bould aa according to the Vlill of his Creator; and abftain
from what he prohibited him, in cafe of his 'non-obedience,
it was declared that he thou Id furely die; or ill other words,
in the day he broke, the command of his Maker, he fhould
forfeit his title to life, and become expofd to temporal, fpi.
r-itua.l, and etern;ll death. In this life in all his days; which
would then become limited; he lhould experiellce nothing
but pain, farrow, dif1:refs, affiiClion, crolTes, di(appointmem,
anguilh of [pirit, perfonal and -relative torment; his mind
1hould become polluted; his body {hould be the fubjc:tl: of
every loathfome difeafe, he {hould not know eafe or peace;.
or fatisfaltion, comfort or pleafure ot: any kind; fears {hould
t:QRtinually opprefs him; evtry thing evil !hould fall upon
him, afld he fuould in the end, after wnding a toilfome un-·
. happy life; he lhould become the prey of death, and the food
ef worms; his fldh !hould rot from his bones, his body be.
cptJte putrid, and fa ut~erly difagreeable,lo his choiceil: friends,
,.hac they lhould be glad to put it beneath the ground out of .
thei( fight; -and then: it lhould moulder away until it fuould
become dutt, as it wasorig,inall y before its formation; his, was
.Che fb~ea.tniflg as it l'elated to his b<xiy, but this was. nothing in
•
.
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,(!Qmpa.rifon to what he ~hould experience in qis CQu1 ; his im~
,mortal part, which was capable of the higheft enjqyment?
,or the completeft mift:ry, from th~ moment of his fall hi$,
J'eaceful ferenity was t,o be completely diil:urbed; his heart;
was to become the feat of every evil, infiead of being' happy in the enjoyment of God and having his tho~ghts divine..
ly employed; he was to loCe his favour, his thoughts were
to oecome impure, his paffiolls finful, he was to experience
~he racking torment of '! guilty confcience by day and by
pight, the pains of whjch are better felt than defcribed; and
when Iris fqul al)d body lhould he feparated, the hotte1l: dif-:pleafure of the L,ord lhould fall upon him; his foul 1houlJ
be fentenced to dwell in the lake that burns with fire and
hrirnfione; where it lhould experience unutterable woes~
panilhed from the region,S of blifs, the fmoke of his tormen'i
~ould rife up before the eternal throne; and nothing be:
Jcnown but bitter lamentations, with the weight of divin.e:
:wrath, and the fierce anger of an awfuHy hol~ in~exibly fever-e 1 yet jufi and righteous God. Add to all thi~
,the dreadful idea of an eternity, 'without any gleam of hope,
pfthe leafi intermifiion of torment; and fay, is not this a deplorably defperate fiate? who can dwell in everlafiing burn_.
ings, or trifle wit'h 'eternal Death? yet man fell, he brok~
,he mild and holy law of his God; and as foon as he had fallen from his fiate he began to feel all this, and infinitely
r10re; no tongue can tell' the miferable fiate into which
Adam's tranfgreffion has introduced his pofierity ; 'furely, if
we confider th~fe things .as being the effeCl: of his fin ; W6
fhall be concerned to exclaim that he was ready to peri(}\
when God-manifefied mercy t9wards him; yes, he was jufl:
falling into the pit, and a~Ol.lt to b~ feized by the fallen fpi,
rits who had tempted him to the commiffion of the dreadful
~Cl:, about to·be pragged by them to their infernalabode t
'~here there is fl,othing hut hlacknefs of darknefs j the l;lIov
·1lad d~nounced ire (en~nce" go accurfed" jufiice had rai(ed the (word, and Wa_ about to firikc the. b)ow j hell had
open,ed' wide its jaws and yauned to receive into its gloomY'
cayerns th'e unhappy linner ; "Yhi1e the hofi of devils made
the infernal abode eeho wit!} their lhouts of joy j but, here.
'rITe grace began to appear; mercy flopt the fword of j ufiice,.
while ]c(us·ran between the hnner and an im:enfed God j be
offered to (hnd the fureiy ofa pa'rt of the human 'race, and
}~{f~r ~J)d pcna'lW ~hey harl juHl y ,inc~,q:(!.
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T,hus ba'Ve' we feen that our fiatethrough our firfl: parent,
,fall was becomemofi: deplorably defperate, Original Siri,
. ,expofed 'us to th€ lorell difhe(.;; and if it had not been' for
our dear ·Emanuel we mull have everlafl:ingly perifhed;
,thefe are' humbling confiderations; but whde the chriflian
mourns over his {tate, he rejoices in thefe things, becaufe
hereby the ricbes of divine grace are difplayed, and God
~bUndantly glorified,

A. B.

THE CONSOLATIONS OF THE GOSPEL.
'To the Editor of the GoJpcl /Idagazine,

SIR,
r.:r'hefe few lines were written to be preached to myfelf, for when the
.' ordinances of grace mini~r not the fupply I need as a chriltian, my
refource is the word of gi'ace, which never fails to minilter r"pplies
of grace in time pf need; they aifcelionately comt ·your approbation
10r infection.'
Your Correfpondent,

.W

,-.

,

AyfJ-P'

HE1IJ once a finner h1ls feen the Jufr One by faIth,
.
the apofile Paul's language becomes familiar,' " yea,
'poubdef." I count ~11 things but dro(s, f()r the excellency of
the knowledge of ChTifi Jefus, my Lord ;" and ihould
fuch an .one fuffer th~ 10fS' of all thirgs, the tone of his
~xperience will not be depreifed; following theapotlles and
the Lord, fuch an one may (ay, "I do co~nt them but dung
chat I may win Chri~," ~~ 1 count not my life dear unto
!l1yfelf, ~ that ~ might finiih my.cotfrf\= with joy, and the
minifley whil:h I have received of the Lord." Chrifi: fuftered for fins, the jufl: for the unjufl:, leavinl?; behind a fub$~ription for us, "foHqw ye;; in my Heps.!> He endured the
~rots, 'and defpifed the Iname, and faid l if any man will
follo"'r'~mel let him take up his crofs daily, for the difciple
~s not' above hismaH:er, nor the fervant above his Lord; it
is enough 'for the difciple~ that he be as hl~ 'm~tler, they
(;rucified th.e Lord of glory, and if they did fuch thin~s t'p the
green tree, w~at fh~Il be done to the dry?' '
. ,
·Beloved~ count not the Rery trial a frrange thing~. bot
rejoice, becaufe ye ~re' rarta~ers of Chrifi's luffering ;, the
trial of your faith is rpucp more precious_than of gold, th~t
perifueth ; it' fhall be found UntO praife and honour, "and
ldory ilt the appea;rin~ of Jefus' Ch,ift, for. we' knpw th'\t
If''', ' , .
'.
..,
'fhe
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the trial of faith worketh patience, and patience <\vorketh
experimental proof, and experience hope; let patience thell
have her perfeCt work, thilt' ye may be perfeCt-and entire,
waI1ting nothing, for beloved it is better if the will of God
be Co. Obferve and thankfully ponder the reftriCtion .. If th~
. will of God be, it is better to futrer for well doing than for',
evil d,oing; Chrift hath fuffe'red for us in' the flelh; arm:
yovrfelves tnerefore with like mind; let this mind pe ill you, ~
~hich was alfo in Chrift Jefus; he ftedfafrly fet his face
t,o go up to Jerufalem, knowing tlW things which fhould
befit! him ~here ; hear him !'peak and· reveal \lis mind un'o.·
\1S, that believe, " I have a baptifm to be Qaptiied wit),;:
and how am I firaitened' until ~t be accomplilhed;" " the
cup whic'l my father hath'given me {hall I nOtdrink iq" to'
Peter thflt fought to hinder him from going up to JerJfalem
to accompJifh his deceafe, he faid, get thee behind me, (atan,
thou favour~ft.not the things that be of God,. but the things,.
that be of meli. And when this difciple .cut ofF Mal-_
chees's ear with the fW'qr~, Jefus Chrift, the Almighty and'
everlafting Son of the Father, ftretched..forth his hand an4
healed him; (ulfer" ye thus far ,".faid the fan of God, "for'
how elfe {hall the fcriptures be ful~lle~,. thatJhus)t mu.ff:"
be."
. _'.
'.
•
Breth,ren, tIle time is come that judgment p14ft begin' at
the Houte of God, if it firft be~in at us, what fl1aJl the end
be of them that obey not the C;:~fpel of God ? If the righte-'
ous fcarcely be Caved, where {hall the {inner and the ungodly
2ppear? They {ball dwell with everlafting burnings, but
Ch rift is the refi:Jer of his church; he fits as a tefiner and
purifier of filver" he {hall purify the fans of Lev.j, be Caber
therefore, be vigilant, gird up the loins of your mind, and
hope to the end, for the glory that {hall be revealed in you,
ye are engarrifoned by the mighty power of God through'
faith unto falvation ; faithful is he that hath called you, he
·.:ilCo will do it, for the heginning of our c.onfident rejoicing
was, "that he, which beginneth a gooa work will" perform
it until" the day of Chrift, for nothing {hall feparate you from
the love of Chrift; he hath redeemed us from all iniquity
by his own moft precious blood, as ,of a lamb without tpot,
and without blemifh, and the purchafeJ polfeffion ~ill he
.' prefent at Jaft unblemiQ1ed, unreprovable and complete
before the prefence of his Father with exceeding joy.

.4 Partaka ojthe Suffirings 0/ Chrifl.
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Continued and' o6ne ludedfrol1i. p. J 8
N tnat day the rigl1t~oMhefs- of~od (ll'all be made per-,:
fealy confpicuo~s: co-the, conviel:ionof alhhe ungodly, .
.anti filencing ,of all g,aiI'lfayers: for every mou~h firall be
flopped. As it is wl'itterl, TlJy righteoufnefs is liRe the gt'eat
T!!ountains;. thy j'udgm'tnts, qre dgreat deep. And flgain~
Rc~/fhteou!nef find judgn;ze~f ..at;e lb.1 hdbitat'io~ o( hirthr.onel
~nd agam~ hord G.at! A~m/~htj" true and, nghteous are thy
Judgments. Yea', the Scrtpt~res abound WIth expreffiQns, of
·tI,e right~oufnefs ofJ!Jis"jlJdgme'!1t~"1 Therefore we may
concI~de) as Abrahatfi' dM, ~{/16, in the form- of all il1ter~
rOgatiori, expre1Te.s'the moll undeniable ajfeveratiort; Shall
n'ot the ju.d'ge of all the earth d'o rig ht ? And th~ grand defign
o'fGod's Holy One, fittipg qn ~ht ~hrone of glQry at the
Jaft day ; .wi~1 lJe to glortfy, l1i'S jUJ11'ce, and' ma~e all the,
world conferI' ,his ;}'ght~oufne~s. J>'n~ his rig,hreo'urn'e~s ihall'
then ~ppear, In HIS excel"fency, glory, and Imn'lutabl'e per~
feCt'ion of recFitucle ; BeeauJe pe hath appointed a day in.
whieh .he wilf/ u"l!ge the 'World if! righteou/nefs, by' thar man
fllhom he ht:lth' ordained. And atl min'kind ilia'lI krlO,w (iq
fp.ite'!Qf al~ theIr enmity., fiubbornnefs, and reluCtance) thae
fpere ".is' n<k ll,HHgfiteonfnefs WitH God. To ;hew that the.
,tord is 'upright-and there is no u,!righteoul'!eJs in him.Whdt /half weJdJ.? I! God un'rfghteous who taketh 7F~nge::
, and ~ , (I/peak as ,a JtI(ll1~) C:0d forbid: jor. thm how /hall
90d J~dgMhe ~uorli1? Th'en he ihaIl conVInce all th~t are'
l.!ngodly;' of~n their ungodly deeds, an.d of aB their/hard
fpeeches, which ungodly finners have [poken againft him~
Arid the heaVerJs jha(L. declare hi! rigltteoufiufi' : for God is
judge himJelf.
_
_
. ~ In that [Qlemn hour, fllall be brought before him, alJthofe wicked fery-ants, who have ch~rged God foolifhly i a~
~hough' h~ ,reaped where he had not [own, and gatl~eted
where he had not firewed : and out of their own mouths
fh~l(they be judged.
'.'
.
.'
90d fJill declare his righteou[nef.~l in the judgment of
~very individual of the -human fpecies.
for it {hall qe
?lccording as their,own confcientes {hall b\Ire witnefs, in thf.
noy when God flail judge the Jeerets of men by J1us Chrift.
H~ ,,!,iqJ1ei~her ~h.~rge ~h~m with, ~l~re ~~~T), ~ht~[ own
•
'
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hearts .know ; 'nor will'he cotinive at ainy or theiiwickedne(s, in ,thought, word, or a6l:ion. ~nd·ih~y'l1Jlr.e1ud~ed.ever,
'man .amrding ·t~ .their wo,.ks.~F(jr .God Jhdl1. br.i,!g eve1lJ
wtmli·into judgment, with ~lJery.je,r.et ,thing.; whether it .be
.gooli,.or,wheth,er.it.be.evil. ' N'Or will the:Lord chargeaoy
Oreature withanye.vi}, ,but w.hat ther :knew to be evil: a,rid
.no ·[oul {hall be ,able ,to .plead ignorance.. :If they.can'fay,
·their own .oonfciences do.•not.condemn.them., .he· willtfay,
.Neither do I tondemn·thee. 'For he will ju~ge Inrthe 'fame
.rulc,.'as he· J~d. the. Il?harifees; If·ye wefe ,Q.lind, ye /hould
hlfve noJin : hut now ye fay, W.E 'SEE, therefore ..you·r fin ,""maineth.
.
The Lord will.abundantly.manffe'£bhis righteouCnefs in .his
~faints.
He /hall bring forth thy righttoufntfs as the light,
.and thy judgment as the 'loon .Jay. He ;{hall equaily and im"partially, judge the righteous -and the ~ickied. For .the
,righteo:us .God'trieth tfte ·hearts and t:eim,· ;Not.£h.aU any
t::re.ature -in the creation Of God, .efcape his penetFating .cogllifance. 'But-all things are naked, and opened .utito the eyes of
.him with whom 'lfJe,haye. to do. :And herein the rigliteoi.!fne[s
~,op G0d:fuall triumph over.all the murmurings, ofch'is eaemies~
lin lthi\tgn:at> clay', the children of God !hall .appear·in 'pee, felt ri-ghteoufn~fs. w.ithout' fP?t an~ blatnelefs.· -;T/},y.pegple.alfi
/MU be .all .nghteQus. ThiS w'lll ue-lnoufirate the ePer'fea: righteoufnefs. 0f the lLord, by whom they.. ax:e made
tigl:iteous for no man is righteous in .himfelf: it is their
•.being found in him, not having their own righteoufnefs, bllt
.th~ . r'igh{eou(Qefs of God. And. their .ri/{,Meor:frntfs is,.of 111t~
Iarlh,the.Lpr.'d. 'Fhey are made nghte0l:lS ltlthe'fight.ofGodls
holy Jaw, through the obedience and. fl:lfferings of Chri.ft.
By his knowledge /hall my l'igkterJUs.jer.vant juftifJ many:.
-for he /hall: bear their iniquities .-For he.hllth made him,to,be
'jn for us, who knew no jin: that 1ue might belmpdlJ/he right..
~eDufnefs of God in him. And as' they ftand jufl:ified in, the
!fight of ,GoJ .in the righteoufnefs .pf ChriH: ; fo they ,a'e
'lbldfed {;.,ith the tr:l:lth of pis Gofpel, u~derthe influence ()f
,hi-s Spirit; .whereby they are formed "into his .i.mage : ar4l
,their hearts receive a principle of genuine righteoufnefs~
lby the law of the fpirit of life 'jn Chir/l: Jefus,..being made
~ free fromthel;1aw of fin and death: That the righteouflufs- if
,·the.'/aw might be fttlfiiltd in us. And in, con~equence .of this
"law of righreoufnefs, in their hearts; thefr wqrks,ar.e righ,tes>us: Who tlmiUgh fa,itQ--;.'Wrought right~oufnefi.,~herefore,
when every man !hall be judged accordin~, to hiS works;
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, the works Of'the, faints, which they have wrought through
,faith, will be an' irrefragable prflof, that they are righteous
"pe r[ons.,~ Re t~at doth, rigbteoufneJs is rig.hteous, even as he
"is 'righteous. ·Then' fhall the rightl:Qufnefs of God ihine
'fonh, in tne\moft radiant beam~ of heavenly lig,ht:, when
,'he Jhall make a final"and eternal feparation, between the
( righteous and,.the, wicked: and {hall receive, the one into his
, bOfom, and ,banifh .the other for 'ever. from his prefence.
crhenjhall ye return, and'difcern h/fwun the r;igbtews and thl!
· wicked.-;-Thefejh.all go away into everlafling punijhment: hut
the righteous. into lift eternal.
, , _ ',. .\
In'that'day, the exceeding riches of th~ glory offovereign
'grace, /hall appeal' in its' full fpJendor. For toen'thi: faints,
I !hall arrive at the perfeCtion of the conformity to the image
,of the Son of God, 'to which they were predeHinated, in. the
':. CQUJ1rel 'Qf the Father, bef,o;'e the world. was., In the' unity
, of the faith, and of tbe knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
per/eEl man, unto the meaJure of the fiature of the fulneJs of
'ChriJl; And in.all the glory which they fhall behold, in the
; bright image of the Father; all' the joys w.ith which their
, fouls fhaU be.filled, from that glory; and' all, the Iparklillg
, rays of light, which fhall !hine in them by refleCtion, from
th~ glory of the Lord; all the cry, and all the !hout, will
be, Grqce, grace, For as all things are of God; and as every
: bleffing flows frol1l the riches of his grace; his grace muff
· needs be magnified above all things; Wh.en be jhali come to he
· glorified in hisfaints. When his love, his wifdom, power, and
r glory; {hall !hine for~h in them, in the height of perfeCt ex-,
cellency~
When that which is perfiEl is come, then tbat
· whicbis in part jhalL be.done away.
" Then, this ftupenuous grace {hall' be clear! y manifcft, ill
, its effeCts in, all· the faints: wher'ein its inconceivable ex.
, cellency, i~s i~vincib'le efficacy; its fupcrlati glory, and
t 2bfolute fovereignty, !hall openly app.ear. ,One of there effeCts will be, the perfect refinenlen,t of the children of God;
fo thilt they fhall be as pure, and free from all un, in every
,fenfe, as if fin had never had any exifl:ence. ..dnd in their
, moutb was found no guile: for they are without fault before
the, tbr.one of. God. Another of there elrcas of grace, will
, ,he, their being, brought into the immediate,prefence of the
.Lord, to beho1d his full glory, without any vail between•
. 1'hey /hall (ee his faCl; and his riame /hail be in ,their flre,hiads. N'o~lJ we ft~ thr'ough a glrrJr darkly: but Ihenfa~e to '
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face. Another of thefe effects will be, ther tran{latio~, of
.their bodies; being made free fror"n aJl corruption) weaknefs t
,and J1lortality; and made fpiritual ~odies; like the body,
Chrifr. Whojhal( change our vile body, t,hat it may' be fajh.ioneti, like untf his ,g.lorious body. Another of thef~ gloriou,s
e:t;etl:s, will ~e" the fonning of tpeir intelletl:ual powers,
.into the image,of the Son of God; ard ma~ing t~eiF.fouls
bec'ome like his enlarged Holy Soul: through beh.olding !li,s
,g:lqry." We knp7I.!) thpt wh,m, h( jha~l appea1', "ye, jhaJ! b,e
"1.e h{m; for we jhail fee hun as he IS. Thefe and every
other thing, that can be conducive 'to the amnlitude of the~r
felicity; tq confiitute perfeClion; 'or the con(ummation of
,eternal glor.y; fuall be accomplilhed in ,all the faints, by
grac~. Theref?~e. th.e 'grace of God, through qur Lord'
Jefus Chrifi; in every difplay of bleffeunefs, which his
:c:leCl: lhall be embellifhed, with at that day; {hall {hine moH:,
,confpicuous: and all trye crea~ion {hall fee it. 1,'0 the prtli./i
of the glory of his grace, '>uherein he hath madl! us accepted in
the beloved. For.afmuch as every heavenly bJeffing, ~f
peace or falvation, life or glory, in time or eternity; are
.119 other than the aboundings of his rich grace. Much, m,ore
tbey which receiv,e ab~nd,a~ce of /(race, and of ~be gift ofrig7Je
.'
teouJiufi, jha'I reIgn In jife by one, Je/us am}l.
In that great day, the Lord ~ill fulfil the perfeClion .of
.llis righteous law; maintain its honour; and make, it mani~
felt, that it fiands abiolutely inviolate; equally refpe~ing
every qeature: the righteous and the wicked~ If we, confider what hCllour the righteous Lord has put upon his law,
we muft naturally concei ve, that in, tha~ day, he:: w ill, magnify it ,tq .the highe}! perfe[l:ion. He has d~clared its ex.cellency. T~e law of the Lord is perfea. And ag.ain, the
law is holy; .and ,tbe commandn;ent ,holy,. and jujf, ,and good.
And as he commands obedience tothislaw, from every ratt,onal creature; .1'0 he allures us of the immu::\bility of~this
.Ja,w; that it is impoiflble there ever fhould be any relaxatio,n
in its obligations, or mitigation in its fentences. .It iL
..,aji<r for ,heaven- and ({11't~ to paJs, tharz olle ti /tie of th.e la1J.l"
to f~i{., The ex:e,ll~~cy pf the law" appeal's in this; it is
the Immutable WIll of the holy Lord God: the Ho!y One
of God,. ]eftJs,Chrift, honoured it, fubmiltcd to it, delighte.cl
in it. Thy law is witbin, my heart. And everJ chi.l,d of
light, delights .in the law of the Lord, in his very. foul.
The law of !lis QoJ is in' /.>i5 brart, £(,) prrfecf are al1i~s
precepts
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-'Vrte~l1t~,.,thiitlwhofoevrer violates'die leafl: of them, .l?ritigs"himfdfut1'cler the'curfe. lSutJe'dis:e'Very-one that Ctmtilfueth
~ot\ht' all 'things which are written in Jthe ·book of ihe 'hmi'fa
-'do.'Niffl1. \Yea, fo -immoveable i.s its·fanaion, that when
<i-he'1Jord of glory -had· e~gaged in-our caufe, the law 'dlfteCfe\Ftl1e cuHe·againfr· the-:Pi-inee of life j ,-as our--proxy,''OT
<i'eptefCtitati've. A:rnFthe 'S'On'of Gad pa-id'fu~h.u'eferenee·to
<tb,is 'ho'l)' law, ,tha't rather than-it~fuourd)(~fl:ain,the l~a'fl:
\.V1o'hl.tjDn, or ,di1honour, nimfeIf wou.!'d 'funain·the cur(e.
T'lf:1itijP bath redeemed' us jtl'J771' the curfe ofthe-'law, being made
~r;
_'irl:iirjefir
us.
"-':, fIt·iS'- true, that~God<is: a' God'of ri-c-h·mercy: and all -his
-tbifdren-receive abundant-mercy, ''from his bountiful hand.
It.B-tit:'-.it is not'from'any-Ien-ity'-in,tlre law; the l,aw cannot
'.poffi'bly recede a ·titt'!'e, fro_m ~he' perfeClir:1l1 0f its feverity..j
~n-orabate' a m'ite ofi ts flin cfenian'd :'Butmercy f1ows·through
'1he; lnluod of Jefus. lWho in' his death, bare 'oudim, frlf~t~ined the curfe, and anfwered tlie'utlnoll:\d~mands of·the
IJlnv,.'in-ollf ftead. So it is mercy w us: but in the .figh't'Qf
'tl'ie i law,' it is the fl:riClefl: jiifl:ice: j Ohrilt having' paid our
'd~bt. .JF1ir even-the Son of Man came~to'gi'IJe ,his 'life 'a nm'fi'mJor many. -Thus the righteoufnefs of the-law- {h;lIl'itaenU
,in it~ perfetl: gl'ory; and fuall' be 'equally magnified in'the
'jufl:fntaticm of the fai nts, as in the -condem nation of. tl).e
When all that are' found in; Chrifi, fuaHhave
~ ;J1'im their advocate, to plead their caufe. -For' Chrifi. alfo
-M/th:Pflce Iuffired for jim, th~juft:for the unjuft. 'And i'n
rh'fm thq -thall fl:an~ free from .<tU condemnation. Ihh they
:ihat ate withouLChrifl:"fuall be left to anfwer for theirowll
':':fiI'lS, and to receive the due defert thereof; 'whatever it Thall
\oJ;~ found' to be: 'according to' the'determination of~he -eter'l'1aI. l.aw • far ifye: bcli-cve 1tot' tbat'I am' he, ye jh(l'll·dii in
)~1!rjins.
.
I
'.
'\
•
rn' that glorious day, he wdl demonitrate the exceedmg
~~reafnefs of 'his love to his ele'a; in that he will fe~ilrate
~ them from an others" as -his peculiar treafure: 'ancr.mal,<e it
'nranifefl:, in what an indiv.i/ible relation' they fl:and-eto him~felf;- according to the. immutable <;ounfel of,his Father.. Ail
'"mifle -pre' thine, ofld thine are mine; mtd I 'am g~orijied .in
! thm.
.And they jhall be mz,u, Jaitb the L'Ord of hafts, i"
r th'at day. wh--en I-make up my jewels. 'Then he will.Gonfefs
:.rpem ·befor'e his Father,_ and' before the angels of God.
"~
lH"h'fn OfJr!ft, 'wba is QN-i' 'lift, fha" appea.r,·,theJ~~lball ye alfa

-wjckea.

appear'
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eppe.or 'Wit!? hiTlJ in glary. Then. he win mapi(e£t t.hll,ir.
j.uHifiration: foxafmuch as theJ are memb~rs of ~is bqdy,
of hidle{h~ an<;l ofhis bon~s; an his fufferings m)J1l: be
them j<,l~d in the. vir,tlle !h~reof,. tliey muft be ac~ep'i:ed,,;;
aI)d his nghteol)fnefs muff be Imputed to them, as their own.,
That we. mitht be. made th,e righteoufnefs of God in him, His,
embr.a,cing them in his bpfom, wiIf 'undeniably {hew, 'i50th.
their pe.rfeel: purity., and their union with him: for nothing.
impure ~an have f2ommuniol]. .",ith th~ floly One; and 1)0.;.1
thing ~an be P!'!rined from fin, b\lt through union with thc;'
great Refiner. He jhall fit as a refiner, find purifier of)t1'lJer:
Now ye qre cle.an throvgh the word Whifh I have Jpoken'unt~'
you·. Tp.en it will appe'l-l' that toe fpJr.it of truth dW,elletli
in tb,em; for they {hall thel]. hzv~ tlie (lnjoyment of ~od' ill
~6ry,: a·n.d there ~,an be nq enjoyment in any thin'g, 'out
wnere there is fome refemblance, or fl.!ilablenels in difpofi~ion; fo none fan enjoy' Go~ without holinef~: aJ\d none
~an be holy, ,but '!tb-rough the fa'n8ification of the fpirit of
JIolil1ers. BeingfanlNjie4 by the Holy. (JhoJt. Tben rhei
adoption fhaJl be vifible to all: that they are no m.ore ·fervants bu,t fons: and confeqlJe.ndy., h~irs of God, a.l)d j@iflt..
heirs with Chrift. _ For they lhall enter into polf~$.o,J?qf
the et,~.rnq;l inheti~aniJ:e; whi<:h is pr-eparljd anI}:' for fol'!s, ~ as
they truly '1:re: and thal'l thell be openly confelfed ~o. Qe~

for:

Wherefore, tbou apt no more a,fervant, but q fon, a-rzr1(if If
then an heir of God through Chrift· ANd if (hil,dr;er,t~
then h"tir:.; hein of God, and joint_heirs with Chrift.' ifj,
be that we fuffer witp him, tbat 'lfe may be a!fq glorified toge~
ther. Havin.g prcJejiinated us to the adoptiol1 ofchiidrm,
by, Jefus Chr:iJi to. himfelf, according to the good pleafure if
hIs WIll.
"

fon~

Therefore, with, pleaf~re and fatist"",aion, joy and Il:rQPg
we wait for his ~on from heaven. LOo.ki.n.gIor

~onfolation,

that blejfed hope, c:,nd the glorious appearing oftke great God..
and our Saviour Je/us Cbrill. For, irpfmuch as our Lord
Jefus'Chrift himfelf, and Gqd even o~r Father, hath loved
tlS, 4)ld !tath givel) us everlafting confolation, and good hope,
through grace'; we love his appearing~ with all tht> powers
of our fouls; ~nd ,'ejoice il'l hope of tbe glory of God. .,\Vhile
the greater' part of' religious profelfors find a gloom l\POfl
~hcir mill~s, at t'he ferious thQughts of Chrifl:'s appe<tring~
and endeavour to perfuade themfel ves, and others, that the
~ryou~ht~ o( 9i:ing c~lIed to Hand before his judgmem-featl
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cafts a dread ,upon everyone.' But this' is. beca,ufe, they do
110t know the Lord in truth: and \{r~ateve: '.fJ:ews" 'or'pre-:,
unces they may put on; or by whatever 'lam ImaginatIOns
thc:y may impofe upon themfelves an'd others; they I1hderii'il~ly
are, in 'fact, unbelievers. The knowledge which the f~ints
have, of their Lord; their confidence in him; their love, to
him; 'and their defire after the enjoymeht
him; makes It'
impoffible for" any true be)iever in Je(us, to cr~lnble for fear;
of his coming. But on the contrary: their language is, I
Know that'my Redeemer liveth-whom I fl!dll fee for,myfelf.
and mine eyes }hall behol.i. 1 know who;n I bo'Ue believed, ana
I am per/uaded 'that he is aUe to keep that which ) h,ave tom-;'
mitted to him againjl. that day. Eyen [0, ..Come Lo~d Je/us:
.Amen.
'
,
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HE Ifraelites were (eparated from amidft ail idolatrous
world, to pre[erve the knowledge of God, and the
purity of his wotfhip) while all the nations around them
were idolaters.
, The Jewifh territories, although a very {mall extent, and
1iid in f61itary obfcurity, unnoticed 1)yauthors who defcribe
the kingdoms, and all the powerful Hates around them, -yet
claim a patient and -diftingui!hed examination from the multiplicity, variety, and extraordinary tran{actions -authentically recorded, and highly interefting.!,
.
The choice allotted them to be God's peculiar peopleJehovah was their jud,ge, law-giver, and king~with a high
hand and a ftretched-out arm, their deliverer from Egyptian
bondage-a zigzag journey, and of forty' years, when the
diftaltce was fo {h@ft from Egypt to Canaan-awful, ftrange,
:md many wonderful events, tending to reCtify their errors,
diveft them of prejudice, and. educate them for the high honours he intended them-the atlonifhing proof of his patron:age amI power, by hying bare his arm, making a paffage
for them through the Red Sea, all on foot,' to the wiJdernefs of Etham""::his feeding in the defert thi,s immenfe multitude day by day-the vifible appearance of glory filling the
tent where the ark of God was depofitedl regulating their
march, a cloud by day, a pillar of fire by night; wh,en thj$
cloud majefiically wfe and flood over the tent, I(rael's
fiandillg
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lfanding 'orders;wete to move forwards under their Divine
'Protecror.....the awful and tremendous voice of God, pronouncing the law from Mount Sinai, all the people trembled, the mountain fmoked, the ea'rth £hook, and the [moke
af<;:eHded, ;md a loud trumpet founded-his rules of ,war-a,
m.iraculous conquell: of a country, populous~ warlike, and:
ftrongly fortified by 'nature and art. A wonderful revolution, an entire new government, its polity, difi:1nguillied'
.dvantages, laws, civil and religious,' cW'ious, inll:ruClive,
and interell:ing.
'
TheJcene of ail this glory was Judea.,
This once happy and highly favoured fpot was lirft peo,,:
pled by Canaan, grandfon of Noah, and for more'th'an four ,
hundred years called the Land of Promife, till the promife
was performed. and afterwards it 'was called J udah and
!lrael, as conlifring of thefe two kingdoms. Judea, that
being the moll: powerful tribe. Paleftine, from the Philiftines its rnhabitants. And the'Holy Land, from being the
fcene of our Saviour's paffion, humiliation, and fufferin'gs.
It is fituated in Alia Minor, on both fides the river Jor.
dan, bounded on the weft by the Mediterranean Sea, Syria
and PhseniCia on the north, Arabia Deferta on the e;1ft,
Arabia Petrea on the fouth, and was intended to t?ke in all
that traCt: of country from the ocean to the river Euphrates.
The Wildernefs was its limits to the fouth, Lebanon north,
the river Euphrates eait, and the ocean to the'weft.' Be~
tween all thefe, ", every place ,where,m -the foles of your
feet fuall tread, iliall be yours.-Thus ran' the original
ediCt:.
,
..
The cotlntry is mountainous, but beailtifully fac,ed with vale :ilnd rifing ground, clothed with the orange and the citron grove, with vineyards interfecred with lawn, 4nd
arable in luxuriant crops, and more than once a year.
The bud, the bloffom" and the ripe fruit, on the fame tree, ..
e~hibit a variety of beauty. It abounds with the fragraQt
ba1l\l' of Gile~d, and apples of Paradife, by hundreds in a
cYuiter. Honey ran down in plenty from ~he trees, and
even from the rocks, the indufttious bee hiving every where.
Cotton, _hemp, flax, and fugar canes, all grew in great
profufion, hill'lmd vale were in ,perpetual verdure; the
riling grounds wooded with the fweet cypref.~, palm-trees,
and the ftately ceder; the river]ordan overflowed its banks,
Y(,.)].,. VIiI. "
Dd
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"uxliriaht1y fertilizi'ng' al! the plain,: ~ea breezes and re(,re1h~
rng fprings, in riV!1lets and fueams, invigorated and beau::,
~fied a very principlil part of this opee h~ppy country. Qnc;'
acre teemed heaped upon another, increafing its mat~hlef~'
fertilify. The prophet Ezekiel calls it th~ glory of all lands"
~owing with ,mil~ and honey. ,
It far exceeded, in frllitf~lnefs, the F=elebrated land of
Egypt, lying under the fourth and fifth climates, and it~
longeft day .was' fouIt'een hours and' a quarter; 'i'ts extent
.two hundred miles In Jerigtn, and' not more than fourfcore
jn breadth. 1\ foil fo h.lxurii1-nr Mpfe,s al(o defcrlbes as flow~.I).g wit~ ~il!, and honey;
bndof brQoks 'fn,d waters, of
wheat and narley, of ,v'ines,., Jigs, pomegranates, and oil,
and th,e ~intage .was ~wice and thrice I} year'; i~s bowel~
were ,minc::s Of ir6p ,anc) bra{i;, and. its fur'face rich in' pan'ur,:"
foi ni.iVIer~us·il~~s ~n'd herds of cat~le,gn;a(!lnd fmal1~
• FHh ~e~e c~ught in the ~re,at.e'ft ap).mdfnc~''lnd varietn
, ~n9.a ~nnc)pa~ g51te?f the ~Ity of lerufalem \YW called the;
nlh-ga,e.
'
•
•' An adj~~~ni)a~~ {upplied' ~~em with' i~!llenfe quantities
of faIt, efieeweq of a mail: excellent quality'.
,
. Sact~~ W,ft?f¥ furnilh~s. ~s. wjth proofs, which a{l,o~ilIi
:us, of the pcn~efs anc~ fertIlIty of the fOlJ; and the bIll .of
~ar~ qf one d?-Y's ,~?nC.umpti9.n in the palace i~ 'a gl'owin~
pillure of plenty ana hofplta1Jty: 729 bulhcJs of wheat, ]0
~x~n, I 00 .!pe~l?:' wh~A pr<:>portiol1a?l~ q'1aritity (If y~~j[ol)1
poultry, hili, ~nd v~getables, ,
"
. The J'aily' religious 'ceremonies in the temple and elfe.,.
}vB'ere COhluJ1led' mudi more' ca~tle~ 'and t~~ fac(ince o'ffeieq
up at'the folemn,and milgHificent de.dicati,on of It was, two'.!
~a':t,~:nty ~ho~f~n~ 0:'E~n? anI; hlfri?r~4 ~nd t\fem)y th?~fand
lUeep.
,
, TJ1l; fr~itr~lp~fs of the promifed l~nd is ~ccount'ed for
from ~'the ferel)e temperature of the lljr, und~r 'th~ north
.. temper~ti ~one/' the ~eg~laritr 'of its (eafons,; ~'the' <:o.n'ftant frUitful fiiowers of November an~ ApTJl;~ called Its
former ana the latter rain; , the natucal richne·f.~ and fatne~
~.f t~~ (oil, req)liririg n~ dung'
J,Il.a;tlui~. ~nd!very' Iittl~
P!9 wm g;' t~,e o.verffowJn~ ,of the m'er ord~n ann~ally.
PJon after Ealter, about the tIme of the ean)' harvefl:; froirt
the e~couragement given to hufbandry, every in,ch 6f jan4
\v~s improved? i~he barren pJaees yiel,ded fo":!ething? rocky.
ground, c;:overed wi~h mould, produced "orn, pulfe, ani
..' " '.' , '" , -,'
"
" . " ~' '"
, . : , pa'!ture'·
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fPah~Ule; .~he. bl~4idl~g ,~~~,\~l1~UJl~C~ 0'£ .h~jlX~.\1 ~~ e~~f¥
w, ere .e~p~.nenq:.

.'
..'
,~
)~too mariii~~ o¥1~', intil~d, irgo ,tn'e
,mountajnqus or hiny country, and ch~mEaign and valley.•'
arid as 'tne 'rl ver J'Ordan 'ran acrots h;: into' udea ~~', th;s.ij~~.
and b~Qp.j Jorda~ ! ,q~t ~ ll1~r.e ~opfifl!1~fble ~n~ 'w.~,s ~into
'twelv~ ca~~~ns, ana djY:ig~d by l~t .1lrp~~g ~h~"tYVElve N~,c;~)
.of :W'~-lC;.h ,ten a~d ~Il p~lt wer~ ,fe~~ed ,onpp\= ftd!= ~he ~lyer,
and ~mly}wo an~ an h~lf on the o{h~t..Jn.~hs: reign 4~e.
)<:>rron .i;t ,w·a~ ,dlvi~ed ~ li~tJe diff~~en~ly, :a~~ .ca'ledt4~
It:v~lv.e prQv;infes or.pi£lric;\~; f\~m ~a\h <;>f whicjl an o~F,llr
,9.~ ~.e,~a;t(was, PY,rota.tion., Jeputed. mo~tlVy.:~o (uRply the'
~ll1g's houfehold with ·pro.vifions, eac.h out of his own qi(.
~tri~t , A"'inb~e fatO~r d\vif!on was' ~ade art,er ~ol?mOll:S
.d.~ilth.; ~eri, ,tribes revolted under J ewb?am, 1Yho ~lfu~e.d
;thp \itlJ o(King.of'I~rael;,t)',:o tribes ?I~IJ ~em3:i~~? ~.it!l
R~hobQ~\D'" fon 'of K lllg ~~~~mon; ~~d he was aft~rw",r~;s
fiI1ed K \ng of J udah.
.• ,
:Ill,this qi(h;ia: opc,e flo~ri{hed the ,ce~ebra,ted,city of J ei~u(~Ic:m, di'v,ided into four IJ~rts, and each w~s 1J1cl~fep f$1
Its own walls. I '
•
, ,
The o1'a 'city on Mount Zion, cont~ilf:e~?l-fupe~o ~3:£l~e
~~ld tii~ pal~ce of David; the lower Aty, ~!1 ~he fid~ of.~~,e
fame hill, called the Daught.er of ZlOn, contaIned two mag'liificent palaces built by Solomon for him(e1(and,his.Qye'~n,
'the 'daugtit'er of' Phfiroah, a,nd a third for the prin~'is '!1~
,houfehold; and alfo a £l.itel'y <;1.mphitheat~e, C:flpaqle ,~(con
taining '6ighty thou(and rp~cta~ors; and two jm~enfely
,firong [~r.ti~~.atio.~s, ~whi~h ~~re ,c.alled .ci~adel.s. Tpe
third city was called the New City, Il)habited by ,traq~fll!.':J1)
artificers, and merchants. The fourth £lood on Mount
,Moriah, and was dignified with the moll: magnificent temple, the ornament and glory of a world, irtlmenfe ofpotillie'd
marble, eighty-two yards high, and its celeorated tower
twelve hundred feet.
o Under the vifible difpleafure of the Almighty, and the
'Turki£h roke, a fad and difmal change is now experienced
)n Jy.dea;· by far the greate£l part is reduced to, a mere ddfen i of its numerous inhabitants, millions were ilain under
Titus, thoufanis a.nd ten th'oufandsde£lr9yed by famine ;irid
pefiilence, and fhe remainder fold' and difperfed intoal~ojl
every clime and country: and of fo fmall e£limati-ofl were
they,. ;hat the price of four Jews was only a buShel,~f ba~.'.
!cv•
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'ley. A Sangiac, the preren~ governor, refides i11'a houfe,
{aid to have been,Pontius Pilate's; 't~~ churches are Maho~metan mofques; and all the trade of this once flourifuing
and highly tavoured city, is beads, reliCts, and provifion for
-travellers.'
"
'
, The city reduced to a poor, thinly inhabited t0Yl'n, on a
I.rocky mountain; tbe {oiHl-ony, fandy, and barre,n.
• A 1hort-lived change (and one we read"of with aHonifument) this city 'experienced' under the Emperor Adrian,
~after Titus'had plundered, burnt, and demolifued \t. , The
.··Emperorbuilt Po city .on its ruin's, and efeaed"~{lfiad.le 'of
,Jupiter over 'the place lof·the Refurretl:ion, a Venus on
,Mount' Calvary, and an Adonis at Bethlehem; an~ there all
continued till the Emperor ConHantine and his mother He'lena, a Britifu laay, pulled them' down', and ereaed ,in their
ftead ma,gnificent churches, no,w ,rc'mairing: but the T).Irks
'are the maHers; and keep the keys in 'their p01feffion.
New coJonie& f,rom qiHant countries repeopled Judea:' .
~ Il1undations' df northern barbarians, and the blind zeal of'
, ChriR:ians eJlcQuniering with Mohometans, have completed
the fad and total d,evafration of it. _Herds of wild Arabs, liv(iug altogetMr on p1und er,and depredation; feize on all and
~everTthing they meet; the dread and horror
travell'ers,
'inqui.fitely viewing fa dHHnguiilied a fpot, and its, once fa·mous cities, villages, and towns, now moH dangerous·to
refort to, and maLt comfortlefs to li ve in.
Of all the other tribes thefr very name is 10H, and their
memory {wallowed up i~ the neighbouring kingdoms,
:whofe princes divided the'land, and added it each t.O his O'hn
territories.
'

of

CHRIST MYSTICAL; OR THE BLESSED UNION
OF CHRIST AND HIS MEMBERS.
.
Continued from page 195.
OW that we may look a little·further into,themeans by
..
which th.i~ union is wrought, know, that as there are
two perfons betwixt w horn· this union is, made, Cbrift and the
bdiever ; (0 each of them concurs to the happy efFeaing of
,it, Ghrift, by his 'Spirit, difrufed through the hearts of all
.the regenerate; gi'ving life and a8ivify to' them; the'belie.
"vet, :aying hold by faithppof,\ Chrifl fo working in him •
. Anil thde do, fo re-act upon each. other, that from their
mutual opttllt"<~ refults this gracious linion. whereof wc trcat.
'Htre:is a (pitit~;U marr.iage betwixt Chrift and the foul. The
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<liking of one part doth not m~ke up the match, but t~e con·
-fent of both. To this purpole Chrifl' gives'his Spirit; ',the
{oul plights her faith. What ilitereft have we in ChirjJ,but
by his S'pirit? What illfereft hath Chrj)l in us but by our
faith r
+
,f
.
, Qn the one part, HI hath givm us his holy SpIrit, faith
'the Apofile, (I 'Ihes. iv.~.) and in'a way bfcorreJat~on,
we have recei'ved hot the Ipirit of (he world, but ·tht ,Sp'irit
iuhich is'ofGo'd,"'C'I Cor. ii. 12.) And this Spirit we have:
fo received, as that he dwells in us, (Rom. viii. 11. I Cor, v.
~2:" Gall.' ii. 20.) '~lId fo dwells in us, as that we are joined
to the Lord; and he that is joined 'to the Lord is one fpirit,-:'
On the o,ther part, we have acq:rs by faith ilitQ this ,grace
'wherein we ftarid, and rejoice in hope'of the glory of Gdd~, fo
·~s now the life, that we live in th! flefh, 'W'! liv't by faith of
:the Son of God, who dwdls in ,all1' hearts by ffiith; {Eph. iii.
'1'7.) 0 the ~race offaith." (according to S't. P ete;'s ftyle-)
J2Pet. i. I.) truly precious; jull:ly recommended to US"Dy
St. Paul, (Eph. vi. 16.) above ail other graces incid'ellt
'into'the foul; as than, which if not alone, yet chiefly trahf~
-aa's all the main affairs tending to falvatioll; for faith is the.
quickning grace) (Gal. ,ii. 20. ,Rom. i. 17.') the direcHng
grace, (2 Cor'. v. 7:) the pl'oteaing grace) '( Eph. vi. 16.)
th'~efiablifhing grace, (R~m. xi. 20. 2 Cor. i'.24.) the
jufii fying grace, (Rom. v. I.) the fanai(ying'and purifying
'grace, (Ac7s xv~ 9.) faith is the grace ~hat a{rents'to, apprehends) applies, appropriates Chriji: (Heb. xi. I.) .and
'hereupon the uniting grace, and (which comprehends all)
'the faving grace., If ever fherefore we 10Gk' for any confo....
lation in Chriji or to have any part in this beatifical union,
it mufi,be Ihe main care of'our hearts, 10 make fine of a li vel y
: faith in the Lord 'le/us, to lay faft hold upon hi'm, ,to clafp
him dore to us, yea" receive him inwardly into ·,our
haroms; and fo to make him ours) and' ourfelves his,
lthat we. may be joined to' him as our head, efpo~(ed to
'him as our huIban'd, incorporated into him ..s o'ur nourifh~ ment, ingrafted in him as our fiock; and)aid .upon him as a
Cure foundation.
'.'"
,\' : •
" Hitherto we have treated of this bleffed' union, as in rela"tioil to Chriji the head; it remains that we now confider of
. it, as it fl:a~ds in relation to the members of his myfiical bddy,
one towards :moti:er. For, as th~ body is united to the heAd,
fO'lnutt the ,mcmLc,rs be united to :hemfe!ves, to make the
f
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.l?o"dy :tryl:r c~m'plete ,;.:1.hus the Holy Ghofi, by hi,; ApoftJ<i;
:([1 Gp", xii. 12.,) As th~ btJdy is one, ~nd hath 1J~all)' mem~ers:1

lJc1 aJl\~~e/T)embe,t.s of tf;at onc body feing many; are om: b,04)':,
Fro!J1. .t~js ,~!lfi~e CO~~ln'e,tlop of the m~lpb~r;
with each other, anfes that communIon of fa:1I1tS, which WF
lP~qfe(s ibpr? ,t?rP<'1I~e~e, il.n~ .~o p~rt~ke .of. "This .myfti cil

[a !.s..'g~;jfl·

~<&y of t:;hrift 15 a la~ge,on~, extendmg \tfelf bot.h to .heav~~
~n.~\~~~q. ,Jlhe;e iis,~ .~eal u,nion beiw,ix.~ all'tl}Ofe .far-~p r,ea~
#,arf!" p,etyveen the .faints !n heave~, bet~e~n .9ie f",il},tS ,\tl~l
.c,a~t;~) ,bFt.\YFe~ t~e,f'\ints 41 heaven and earth.
.
We~q~~e ,reafon to qegin a,t heavt:n ; them:e is the origi..
na.l/qf;9ullHllion (lgd.qle(fedn,c:;fs. The~e ,,?,as n~ver place {ol
~~(c:o.rl1'; in ~hat regi9n of glory ftnce t~e re.bellious ~ngels
IlYete 5~~ o~t thence. The JPirits ofJuft'men 'made perftfl"
"~~~. ,,\i~.,) ,~uft . n~eds ag~l~ in a:perf~~, pni~y, Neither Ca'!l
It be,()(ijc;qiVlfe" for t;~er:e ,IS ,q~t,.one· w-~~1 III heaven ; ~I~
fcop'e "f the defires ,of bldfed fouls, which .is t,he glory of
:tq~ir God; all the w,hoJe -choir ling one {ong, .and in .that
,(me rha~m()niol,ls tune o(I1aJlelujah. We poor pafc~-(ainle~
.['ml~ qt;.re ~nJeart,b, profef~ to b~l1d our ey~s.direcHy I1po'~l
,thYi.ame.Qoly enp, Jt~e honour of our Mak~r,aJ1t1'~edecmer,
)luF, ;~~~s, ~t o.4r belt we are drawn to look at 'our own ,ai~9
~tjl?rC?fit ~,r,pJeafure. We wofers to lingOloud praifes unto God;
;~ut tit !s ~itb in,any harfu.and jarring notes. Above t~ere
.is..a perfea~ccordance in a unanimous' glorifymg of him that
,fits upon, the ~hrol1e for ever. Oh love the Lord) all ye his
lai!lt'S'r(Pfal. ,xxxi. 23.) Oh, how joyful are they in glory,
,(f:fal~ .cxlix. 5.') 'Iheheavem /hall praife ,tby wO,nders, ()

Lqr;d; thy faithfulneft alfo i.'1 the congregation or,tbe Joint},
1x,~xix. 5.) Oh what a blelTed commonwealth is
.that fi~ov,e! TI)e city of the living G,od, tbe heavenly 7erit~
ja!.epz,.,(e,ver at unity wi.th itfelf, Pial. cxxii. 3.) and there'!"
innuTflerqbl., company of Angels, and the gemral a.f!embly 4nd
,~ur(h of the Firjl-born, 1lJhfch,are written in hea.ven; the
'Jpiiitsofjuftmen made perJett, and (whom they all adore)
. God t.hejudge of all, al1d Jejus the Mediatory of thf New erejla~
.me~n~, {~eb., x~i. 22.) all thefe are holy.
Thofe twenty
thouJand chariots of heaven, (PJal. lxviii. 17,') move all one
;W~y; ~en 'thefe four be4fts full of eyes, round about, the
·,tprone, give glory) and honour, and thanks, to ,bim that jilt .
• IIp~n Jhe throne, laying, Holy, Holy) Holy, Lord God A/~
: mighty, ,,'qJhi~h W'!!), lll1d il~ .fInd is to come j then the four-and.
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f,i,venty Elders fall down lMjofe lJim, ,md ctiJi their crowns be);,
g, 7, S. 9, 10.) No one wear~

fore the throne, (Rev. iv.

'1,

'pis Frown whilft, the reft call: down theirs; all atcord'izll ori\';
.aB: of giving glory to the Higheft. After tlie [ealing'of th!;
tribes, A g,:ti1t multtturje~ which no man couM number',. if o-ll,
,,,ations, and kindreds, and pe,ople, alld tongues,jfood before ihe
tf1rone.and before"the Lamb, c1ot!thedwith white robes, a"dpalmi
in theirboltds; and cried'with a loudvoice, Salvt!tion to our God
,which fitteth upon the throne, and unto thi Lqmbs ; 'and all the
Angelsjlood about the throlle, and flPout the -Elders, qnd ib4 ,
~ur heafts, andfell bifore the throne on their [aces, qll4 '0/01'')hipped God, laying, Amen; BldJing, and [f/ory, andwif40mj
~ fl!1d thankfgiving, dnd honour, andp.ower, and might, he. uilt~
pod fir ever and ever, (Rev. vii. 4, 9, 10, 11. 12.) Lo,
,thofe fpirits :whjch here below were ha)Jited with fevera~
,bodies, different in {hapes, ft~tures, a'ges, complexibns, an~
:now lIbove ,,!-s one.fpirit rather diftinl?,l)iihed than divided.
,all united in one pc!rpetual ador~t,ion and fruitibn of the Go4
pr fpirits,,#ciild ~utpaIly happy ii;1 God, i'n thelpfel¥es, arid in,
each other.
.
.
:
, Ol.lT copy 15 fet .as above; we labour to ta~ it out here
pn ea,rth. 'Yhat do ~e but'dail'y pray! that fhe bleffed union
pf fouls, which is eminent in that e~p,erial hea"en, may be
t\xempJified by us in ihis region of mortalit,y? For1 havingthrough Chritt Itn, awfs by oru Spirit unto God t'he Father
being no ''lore flrangers andforeigners, btlt(ellow-cith::ens with
the faints, and of th~ houJebo~d of God, (Eph. ii. 18,19') we
ceafe not to pray, Cf'hy will be dQne in ear,th'oas it is in heavim/
(Mat. vi'. 10.) Yea, 0 ~aviour~ thou who canfl! not but be
he,,:\-r.~, h;& pray~d to thy Father for t~e accompl;fhmeot of
'~h'is 'union, 'That they m?1y be O'le, evetJ as we ar; one-; .I in
thetfl, al'!d thot! i'l me; that they may he perfttl in one, (J ohI)
pii. n. 23,) What then is this union of the members of
CIJK'ij/h,ere q:n e~;rtb, but(a fpiritual Onenels ari~ng from ;In
~\lPPY c(?nfpiration of th~lr though,ts and affetRiqns? 1"0":.
-whereas there ~retwomajn principlesofall human actions a/id
4'it~~fttio'tisJ the brain ~n'd th~ ,heart, the ,conjunCl:u,re of there
two C~tnnolt but p,roduc,e ~ perfee): ,uniQn'; fr,om the o~'e 'our
thoughts ,take their rife, 6lur'l;lffet1:on,s from the qther; j~
both -the foul p~ts itfe~f fo,r.th I,Ipon all matter of accord or 'dif~
ference. The ).Inion ,of thollghts is, when We m,ino the
f~me things i when we agree in the fame trurhs. This is
the charge whicl1 the Apoftle of the Gentiles lays upon his
0
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,C(Jrinthians~ (I Cor'-i. 10:)' and, in their perfon,s, upon al}.
.chriftians ; Now I beJeuh you, hrethrelf, hy the name if our
Lord Jefus Chrift,. that ye alifpeak the fame. thing, and that
there lte 110 diviflons among you, but that ye be ptrJetlly joined
together in the fame mind, and in the Jame judgment. And
this is no other than that one faith, (Eph. iv. 5,) which\
makes up the one church of ChriJl upon earth; one, bot\l'
refpetl of times and places. Of times, fo as the fathers
of the firft w<;>rld, the patriarchs of th.e next and all God's
people in their ages, that looked (together with theal) for the.
rcd<;mption of ·.lfrael, are united with us chrifl:ians of the laft,
days, in the fame belief, and make up one entire body of.
ChriJl's catholick church, (Luke ii; 24-,) Of places, fo as
311 thofe that truly profefs the name of Chrijl (though [cattered
into the' fartheft remote regions of the earth) even thofe
that walk with their feet oppofite to ours, yet meet with Us
in the fame centre ~f the chrifl:ian faith, and ,make up one
houfeholcl of God.
'.
.
Not that we can hope it poffible that all chriftians {hould
:agree in all, truths.· WhiHl: we are here; our minds cannot
, but be more unlike 'to each others, than ou'r fates; yea, it
is a rare thing for a man to hold conftant to his own :ipprehenfiolls. Lord GOII! what a world do we meet with of
~hofe who call themfel ves feveral religions, indeed feveral
~ho plofefs one and the fame chriftianity? Papijls, Armcniarzs, Label/ion)', Arians, Baxterians, Moravians, Swe..,
,dC71qorg,il1!1s, &c. &c. and' the reil: th'l>t fill up the 'large
, map of c~rifti~nography;' all which, whilfl: they hold'
the hea,d of Gh,1'iJt, they I:annot be denied the privilege
pf bis members? fo being fuch, they are, or {hould be,
indiff'91ub1y Joined together in the unity of fp.irit, and maintenance of "the r",ith, Which was once delivereq untp the
faints, (]lIde 3,) It is lIot the v'1riety Qfby opinions that can
exclude ~hem ''(ronY having their r,art in that one catholick
.s;hurch, Jlnd their j~ft claim to the communion of faints,
whiHl: they hold the folid ilnd .precious foundiHioll, it is no~
the hay ,or ftubbJe (I Cor. iii.. 12,) ,which they'lay upon it,
that can fet them off from God or his church. But in the
mean, time', it muft be granted, that they hav~ much to an- .
fwer for to the GQ~ of'peace alld !Jnity; who are fo much ,additled to their ,OWn' conceits, and [0 indulgent to their own
j.ntereit, as to, raife and maintain new do.t1:rines, and to {e~
~P
feCl~ in ~h~ ch~rch of-:Chrijt, varying fr~)(n the comr
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them, to the great dill:ra8ion' of fouls, and fcandal:ofobriiHanity•. With which fort of dill:urbers, every,age hath,been;
and is moll: miferabJ y pell:ered. What, gyod foul can be
other than confounded to hear of, and "lee,' opinions broached and defended in a (bncefamous-and 'dnanimous) church
oLCh,rift? Who canfay o,tne'rwife, up'on'the view of theie\viTcl
thoughts, than Gerfon faid long'fince,. that the world, now
grown old, is full of i10tipg fanci~s; if not' ratn.er, th~t the
world, now near its end, raves" and talks nothing but fan(*s an~ frenzies? How arbitrary foevet thefe feWwilled
phl1naticksmay think it,' to take to tpe!Ufe!ves this liberty
Qf thiri'kit:!g what .they lill:, and venting what th~y thi'nk;
the blelTed Apofl:le hath long fince hr~nded~(t,hem, with all.
heavy fentence, (Rom: xvi. 17.) Now~ I biftech'you,l·hre- ~
thren,. mark ,them which cauje; divijims and Qife'lcCs; contrary'
t'o the doEfrine, whiih'.~ou hflve lear1J.ed,~ and avoid them;' for
they that are luch ferve not our Lord Jefus G:nriit, j;ut their
own belly, and by lood words, and by fair fpeechesj decei.ve
the karts of. the ji!llple.
.
"'
'. But llotwithltanding"all this heideous. yari.ety of vain and
hetetrodoxical conceptiol)s, h~ who is the truth of-God, and
the .bridegroom of his fpoufe; the 'church, hath faill\Cant. vi.
9,) My dove, my ut]deJiled ic one ; o~le In the main, efIen',;;
tial, fundamental varieties, nece{fary' to fah:ation~ though
differing in diverfe mif-raifed corollaries ~ncollfequent·infe.:
rences, unnecelTary additions, feign'ed traditions, unwar...
rantable praCl:ices. The body is one, tho_ugh thf: garments
difFer; yea, rather (for moll: of thefe) the ,garment is one~
but differ.s in thedreffing; handfomely and comely fet out
by O!le; difguif~d by_ anqthe~; neither is it, nor ever 1hail
be, III t~e power of all the fiends of he.l,l, the profetred make..
hates of the world, to make God's church othtlf than onej
which were indeed utterly to extinguilh and reduce it to'
notJling; for tl~e unity and entity of the church can nb more
be"divided than itfelf. ' It were no lefs than hJafphemy,. ta
faiten upon the chall:e and moll: holy hufband of the church
any otherihan one fpoufe. "In the- inll:itution of marriage,
Did he not"' make one? re! had he the'reJidue of the (pirit •
And wherefore one ~ that he mightleek a godly feed, (Mal. ii. ,.
15.} That which he ordained-for u~, Shall not the holr
God much more obferve in is own heavenly match with his . church..?' Here is. then one Lord, one faith~ one Baptifm ; 'one
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baptifin by wh~ch we enter into the church; one faid.
wllich we profers in.the church; and one Lord 'o/hom wo
ferve, and who, is the head and hufband ofthe ~hurch. '

'. (7~be co1tcluded in ~ur next'!
. ,.-- C' '.;
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ON THE GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF THEJ
SCRlfTURES.

To the Editor

ofthe Gifpel MagazIne•

'

. SIR,'
EI~G <:'onvi.nced that the Holy Scrjp~ures are adapfed'
, to mftruB:, Imp.rove~ and comfort, my .fellow crea~ltre~, 1 feel a ~I:owi.n,$ anxiety that the knowledge of thore.
\
infpm:d records be drtt'ufed as far as poffible.
,}o tbi.s 'anxiety I am peJ:'fl!aded, Chriftialls" bath at home·
~nd 'abrotld', participate tbeir hearts defire and prayer to God
is, that his way maY' he known upon earth, his faving health,
'among a:Jl nations.
", "
.
. As l\~ indivi.d.ual, l.. hllve often wilhed for informa~ioh relative to the opportunities, which the. inhabitants of this
and other Ch,riftiap coul1trie& hav:e' of obtaining the Hol},;
SCliiRtu,i~.'
,
, '.'
.
Hithe,r. I hav~ 'geen . unable to procure ,a flatement at· \
.nee extenfive, and defi,nite. 'Yet I apprehend, that, were'
this ilatemenr-blef'ore 'Ve, the diftribution of the Scripfures
wouldftri.ke tfie,~S being lamentably partial. Several, with
, "",qom: 1 ~ouverfe have united in this fen~iment, rem~rkipg
at the fame time, that if a mars of faCls, demonihat)ng the
fcan:ity of'Bibl~sj could be fubmitted to the public, contri-,
b,u,tians t~r remedying the cv.il would pour into a large a~
mount.· They; arc, with my.felf, confident thlu even in our
«w,n country mu<:h is necelfary to be done, fo much indeed,
~hat the wideft co':operation ought earnefl:ly to be foli<:ited.
Ru(they fuggeft.thee-xpediency, ofappl'yingfirft for a dctail ofilUthenticated 6rcumftances tending to plake this c:C>n~
yjtl:ion genera-l through the natioll.
Left the fubjea thould expire in vain regrets, I take the
~ibertyof requefl:ing you to admit into your Mifcellany thi!i
t10tice of it, together with the..fubjoined queries, by which
i~ i5 hoped, the }abli>u,r of thofe w ha are defi-mus to countenance ihis d.efign, w~n be facilitated.
It is difficult to propoft:( fuch, queries as fhall·be every
where fu.it~ple and everywhere fufficient I have fcleEt-,
od, tbore'which on the whole apveared moft eligible. Mi.
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,~Hkrs ~nt10ther ge'ntlemell

"

may,frame-thejran(werus: they
3udge propel;; as for the manner of gaining intel.ligence,
,,it muft ne left to theic own difcretion. So~e will enquire
.in Charity Schools, fome among large affembl:tges of ~6rk,
men, felne may be difpofed to vifit, with this 9bje6t in
view, ~ whole difhict, ffom houfe to hou{e~
'. ,
A,ny p(ivatecQmmunieations with r,eal fi~Ratures, will be'
thankfuUy received at the ~rintiog office of Mr:.. Benfl..ey.
B(}lt~Court, Fleet..stree~ London.
' .
.
)3y youc.ne[peClfully,.
.
Lo.l!.don, ,Man 9, d~oJ.,
-THEOL;OGV~.
:!(,uery .J. Can the poor in your neigh.l~ourhbodg~neratj y read ?
' ,
. "
•
2. To what extent 'are they furnifuea with the Holr
Scriptures?'
.' '
"
.
3; Do they difcover a folicitl1de to obtain the Holy Scrip~
tures ?
' r, ' "
4. What has already ,been done. toward fupplying , this
want?
'
.
"
5. Are there perfons in your neighbourhMd ~illill'g fl1~':'
ther to encourage the diftribution of the Holy Scriptures ill
Qur own and in, fOi'eign languages?
.
,

'

THE BJ:ESSINGS OF PREDEST~

ATION;

To the Editor if the Gofpel M;g,azil1c. .
, 1
DEAR SJU. '
,.
'CON.FORMABLY to our i~portant theme, ~nd with,
devout de'p~ndance upon the true fouree, of wifdom, I

'-

furth,er attempt to confider a fourth pleffing, refulting: fro~
the doClrin~ of predeft~jlti9n, which is. j~ftification Py (aith i
for our apoftlc fays, " whom he ca//ed,them he alfo jlljlijied,'"
f~e Rom. viii. 30. This manner of flating and connecting
the bleffings ofpredeflination anfwers to fa4l:, for/none ani:'
juftified butbyf?,;th, and none hayefaving'fa-ith but fllch'as are
effeClually called,9f God, by means of the power 'Of hi~ Spirit. I therefore canfid,er faith as an effect or fruit of our~·ca~
Hng, or of regenera~ion. ~nd not the means or root whence
tHefe bleffings flow; Th\!.~ I woul~ rnoredearly expreis it;
l~ Calling or regeneration bears the fruit of juftification bj.
faith,fed non vifawrfa; Hence no aCl of the human will fim-'
ply ~onfi~:.'red c.'m be {aid ,tq be the means or infhument of
~r. )u'm~c~~ion. 'The ,~x.ercile of t-"ith is tbc !llotion", 0T
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motions o(divin'e life, already communicated to the foul, by
.which we partake Qfthe comforts derived from C~ri{f;' 'th~
'object of-our faitp, in whom we find a comple~t righ~~ou{:'
'ne[;, the fufferings and qeath of our Lord, are the tT!eritori-r
, ·ous caufe of our jull:ific21tion ; but our being chofen in Chtill:
before the foundation of'the world, is that fourc'e whenoe
(we receive it,' and were appointed to it. All, h9wever, "that
o~r Lord did in his life, and fuffered in his death, were
equally known of God, and acceptable t~ him"in theetern<il
covenant engageme'nt~ as when they were reallyaccol1l,plifhed in the perfon of Jdu" fo tha,t under this view, tbe elea
.were jull:ified eternall};, bll:t in the order of the divine Qpcrations, thi,s juftification was with an eyeto the crucifixion
t!:rid righ,teolJ~ oQediens;e
the Son of God. Hence our
apofile fays, Rom. viii: 32: cc He fpared not his own' fon but
freely deliyered hirrillP for ubll."
This 'Wa~ done in due
time or at the m,oll: proper time; he waS made of a woman,
tJlade rnder the law to-redeem us from the curfe of the law,
Hill, though all that was necdfary for'our jull:ification·befor.t
,God, w~~ perfOJ;tn~d QY Jef1.Js~ yet we <j:fe m~t p,erfonally
jultitie<} !Jut by (;litn in hjm,' " therefore being julti/led' by.:
faith; we have' peace with God, thro~gh Qur Lord Jefu~
Chrill:," Rom. v, 1. And "in the'prophetIfaiah il is faid," by
lIis .Isno~Jedge {hall my righteous fervant jull:ify many i' for,
. ,he thall bea: their iniqu ity:' chap. viii. r I. To know Je[\Js
1st£> enjoy him'in foine' degree as pardoriil:g, our fins by his
oWn ,blood,' in con[equence of whic;h we experience peace.
~Thus' we know' him in the' power ofh:s ,efurrcCtion, anq
are made cortfoniJahle to his death, and "ve ~all:e fomet!ling
'of the' bleffednefS' of the m'an to, w horn the Lord wi~l not im!.
putdili, 'whofe irii'quites are forgiveQ'2lld \-vhofe fi'n'js cuvered, Rom. iv, 7':' 8. Pfalm xxxii. '1. But we were'in' aTenfe
ju!l:ified"previous to 'our knowing the Lord; for ,our apoltle
treating'an the 'fuhject to a church wh?' had been' called hy
'grace,:'could fay'of their 'co)1dition; aild certainly of:111 other
faints, . t'hat wlien we' were yet 'w ithout' ltre'rigth', Chrifl
"<1~ed ~or d.j~zll1g(JdJy, that is,' when they v.~r'e'irt an'~Jn~odJ.r
flate of mlll'd, and WIl hOllt nrengtli, 'Und0ne In them1e1 ves
,through fin. ,] f fhel'! L'J.;rift fo'died for the' ele3,' independenr of their 'faith' ill him,' Joubtlefs they we, e in a fenre
ju(tified beforefai,h; for ififays'theapofile, when< we were
enemies we wefe rfconciled to God. Hovi remarkable the
txpreffion, .~, ~ec'llded u;hm enmlieJ,"evidently prdvingtha,t
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the death of Cbrift h'ad an effeCl: upon our' fiate arid condition
before Go~, prior to our acquaintance with -it.' Henc,e' the
elect: were fo juftified 'before convedion as that the f word
of juftice could not cut them offin their fins, although the law
wrought wrath intheirconfcience at.that time. The wrath
of God againfi all unrighteoufllefs in them was thus f4fpended until effectual calling. So the apofiles reafons; for, if when
we were enemies we wert reconciled to God, much more
being reconciled, ~e !ball be faved by 'his life. The firft:
reconciliation affected their fiate in the fight of God, but the ...
fecond; theil: minds; it was perfonal, they were no longe~
enemies. They had thrown uown their weapons of rebellion againft'God ; they that were afar ciff w'ere now brought
nigh. by the blood of Chrifi, applied to the cori[cience, as
well as' fpilt upon the crofs for them. .0 bleffed reconcili~tion this! Hence then we fee how paffively we are jufiified in everyfenfe of the word,; fl) that we receive the kingdOJl1 of heaven, as little r.hildren ; and i([o, then it. accords
with the dot-hi ne of abfolute predeftination, and-tends.to
prove that.the,apoftle means, by preddlination;the abfolute
fore;'appointment of God, inJepenclant of the obedience of
man; fo'r as we have obferved in a preceding effay, as is the
fountaill; fuch will be the fi,reams,1 and fo rar as w.e have
rro~ed that juftific~tionhas not~in~ con~itional in it, fo in pro-:
portion we prpve that predt;ftmatlOn IS abfolute; and to exhibii: our arg~ment in yet 'a more forceable light, I £hall fur~her notice, th~t to me there ~erris to be four bleffings comprehended i'n 'the whole doctrine of jufiification; and every
bne of thefe' j,s of {uch a,nature as tGnds to prov~ the, pofition for which I"coi1tend, namely, ,.that predeftinatiQl1 is abfolute, anJ cJOt',only this, but it may throw (ome' <ldditional
light on t~e '(,ery momentous dochin~ it[elf abolit which
there 'is rC'great'a differeiwe amongft profeJf~rs qf religion.
We may obferve then, that juMfica~ion, in its firft bl>:fiing,
comprehend~ the e~erllid aCt of the f)ther in acqu.itting or
~b(olving the 'eleCl, becaufe of the img~g'e{Uent Qf his be..:'
10ved Soh to die for them ip the f!llli1efs of tlIne; for thc2Cl:
~f acquittal [eems tol!e et~rl);il; in that it (uits beft with the
juftification of Ada'm a-nd other ancient worthies, ~yho liyed
-at fo remote'a period fr,on) the; actual fulferings of the
MeTJall. 1t. likewife agrees bell with the eternal Sonlliip
of J dus ; for only as God, the e(erna'! [on, could he engage t~
ruin:! the ~\'erlaft!ng covenant 9f gr;l('i:. It beft agrees toq
,.,,1,
.,.",
~
"
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With his being the he:td of all principalities and poWers; and
with- his being fet up as the head of the churtb, from
everlafting, ,or ever the earth was"Prov. viii. Hence when
Adam fell and found himfelf in a ruined condition, as a coo":
demned malefaCtor, the voice of pardon could be founded to
his -ears, through the promifed feed, that (hould bruife th~
fcrpent's head; and. not only founded in his ears, but applied
to his heart by. the fame Holy Spirit, which now works in
~hechilqrenof obedience to make them (0. And thus we
fee the bleffed Trinity dilplayed in the ancient church in the
garden 'of Eden, in which, afrer the lofs' of earthly blifs,
was eXPrrienced the heavenly b1drednefs of the pardoned
~an, of whom David fings) Nalm xxxii. I. The fecond bid!:.
ingcomprehended in the doCtrine ofjuftification, as has already
l>een hinted, confifted in the gift and free com,jng of the Son
of God ill .thd'ulnefs of time, to' ratify by his life, ftl/ferjn~
fleath and refurreCtion; his eternal coven~t engagementS
in behalf of his chofen bride, the eleCt body. This, as ~ls
have noticed, waS the meritorious caufe of gur jufiification;
and to which' the ancient worthi~s looked by. fa.ith, and are~
therefore faid to die in the-faith, fee Heb. xi. and to which'
only we now look back as ~hey did forward; and thus, a!i
the Apoftle declares, God coml11ended his love towards us,
_in that whilft we wert yet finners, ChrW: died in due time;
for the ungodly, fee Rom. 'v,: 6, 8. and the ~onfequence of '
which is, that being now juftified by his blood, we fhaIl ba '
,I,
fa:ved f,rom wrath through him, v"9' This new fentence which
leads us to the third'blefflng of the doCtrine ofjuftificatioll, contifting of the fufpenfion of the ftroke ofdivine juftice, which
hangs oyer the he4d even of the eleCt, before their converfion ;
for,the apoft}e fCflJples not to affirm of the Ephefians, that by
nature t~ey were the children of wrath, even,as others; for,
like others, they were difobedient, fee chap. ii, 3., But Chrift
'having bot!} died and rofe. again for them, they 'wer~ fpared
by juftice. Hf:nce' the apolHe' Jude addreffes his cpiftle t3
fuch as had been '~f;:tnCtified by God the Father,-:md preferveq.
in Jefus ,Chriftand called;" which pre(ervation In Chrift,
until their effe.:lIJal calling, (eerps to me to agree with PauPsreafoning before cited. When we were yet wi thout ftrength, _,'111 dIJe time, Cnrift died for th~ ungodly, which w~s that·
mighty, or rather allljighty aB: of obedience, which'recon- '
~iled enemies tp God; 'yes, which made a provifion' for mi!..
J~9n~ qf thf: ~h~Ct~ b~fQr~ ~hey ~!!-cl ~Cl:4~I!y fil1n~d, or wer:~
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~rn, that in their tranfgr<:ffions they might be [pared; et
dyi ng in infancy might be jufl:ifie~. by the o~edi.e.QC:;~ and de~th
0f Jefus" without even the. exercI(e of faIth'm,hlm, which
doubtlefs they are incapable of; we cam\: now to the,fourth
particular bleffing, namely, perfonal and ,,8~al juJhfication,
which, follows e/feB:ual calling, and is by fi,lit~ thar is, we
experience'the hleffing ofjullification by, faith, 'fo the apoftle
confiders it"as we have before provc:d, f(Q'll) Rom. ¥. J. 6,;
Ifaiah iii. 53. And this joy and peace is begotten i~ the foul
by perceiving that God is jufr, in, jufiifyiflg them who are
tbus enabled to believe, Rom. iii. 26. And though we- aiec
[aid in fcripture to. be the children of God, by faith in Jefus.;
and to be jufiifie~ by faith only, and that wbofoever b.elieveth
that Jefus is the Chrifi, is 1;Jorn ofGod. Yet' furely aU this
is not-by a fimple aB: of the mind, or of the human wilq ip",
dependant of divine teaching, but denotes that faith is qmneated with. thefe.bleffings, and that in believing, we enjoy
what we perceive·oLdivine trut~. If it were Flot thus, men
would have to bo.afr of their aB: of faith, '!s much ps others~
who .think that ,thay are jufrified, at lea!~"partly by work:s~
:For if fait. be only a bare per~afion of U'l:lthi or, limply as we
believe, hiftoric faB:s, tken it is not the gift ofGod.· nor: tbcr '
effeCl: of his Hoir Spirit" in the foul; and if faith have no re~
fpe~ to righteoufnefs imputed, or the lif~ and .fufferings. of
him who is the true objeB: of faith, then it h<:\s littleor nothing,
todo with grace, and therefore, in fome lhape or other, jufrifi..
cation muft he by works, according to fuch a [yn-em; but, tns .
faith that is faving, and which is conneCteq \\rith perfonal jufl:i...
fication, is the exercife of divine life in tbe foul, or a fruit of
the fpirit, ana works by love., It is the eye of the foul, di..
recledro Chrifi its true object in whom it beholds righteouf.
nefs and oomplete falvation. Thus Abraham believed and
it was counted to him for righteoufnefs, not the act of his
·-fa,ith, but the merits'ofhis crucified Lord that was to come,
, which was the objeCl: of his faith, and, by which alone he was
made· righteous. By faith, we perceive and e~periel1ce ,in
our confcience the fenten,ce of acquittal, and itS cQ,ncorpitcnt
dfe6ls, feJ~nity of foul, -the contrary of that which we feel,
whilfr in a fiate of unbelief. Hence, ,it is [aid, that the un.
believers hath the wrath of God abiding upon him; and th"t
he that believeth not, is coudernned already, whicb is frricHy
true concerning,the none-ele.:l:, but cannot be to in .dt~ care
of the elect; for tbough they-deferve wrath in their ullQelief.
\
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and in their o>yn confcience are thereby condemned i yet it
cannot be ftriClly faid that the wrath of God abideth upon
thefe vefrels of mercy, whofe iniquities were laid on or caufed'
\ to meet upon Jefus, and who by his ftripes were healed',
Surely our faith cannot add virtue to the crofs of] efus, not:
our uilbelief detra-Cl from the worth of that perfect rightcoufnefs and atonement, which, independent upon; our belief,'
:wete [0 .acceptable and highly valuable in the efiimatioll of
the Father.
- '.
' "
Our faith car-not be faid to manufacture the robe of Chri,ft's
t;ighteou[nefs, but only receives that vvhich was already
.w.rought out; and though righte~ufn~fs is not imputed until
we belie.ve; yet like a garment already prepared by the life.
and death of the Son of God; the bufinefs of imputation,
,by faith does no more than put it upon the returning- p.todigal, w/ho comes naked and hungry to his Father'shoufe.
'A~d whatever ftrefs any man may chufe to lay on, our .be...
lieving, he fhould remember that faith is not of ourfelves,
jt is the gift of God; that it; is given to u~ in the~behal'f of
Chrilt, not only to Ibelieve on hi~, but aLfo rp fulfer for
his fake. Phi" i. 29. \That this gift of faith, is the exercife
of.the exceeding great'1efs of his power toward us who believe;
-according to the working of his mighry power, which he
wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from thetdead, Eph.
i. ,18, J9, 20. At this myfterious power, in the article of
ou'r faith, the worldly wife, and carnal profefror Jl:umble,
for as they have not themfelves experienced this hidden love
of God in the foul,. they' fubftitute in its place'mere rati'onal fyfi:ems, and imagine they are jufiified by'the corre,Ct-_
nefs. of their underftandings. And thefe fyftems do not
merely originate' with Arians and Socinians of various,
clafres, but even from fome of tho(e who hold the doctrine
of abfolute predeftination, who, from their extremes of.refinements on faith, and a c1ifpofition to combat, w hat they
by their pulfy'knowledge chufe to call enthufiafm, have run
foul upon their own principles, by judging of faith fo much
by the rules of reafoning, ilS plainly to indicate that they are
near to tbe poin~ of affirming tha~any man can. believe if
pe. will; and in conformity to their mode of reaioning 011 the
fubjeCt, :.ill previous conviction of un,. however awakening
and humbling in its,tendency, is either cathiereJ as'enthuliafi:ic, <lr felt.,righteous, and as having nothing to do with
faith; and what then muft their fait/1 be) ihipped as it is,
, . '
.
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o[-every thing but the bate afrent'of the rea.
fOiling powers of man, to the gofpe! propofition? Yet-to
their·naked faith they feem to attach too much,. by confidering
jt as the foundation of Jufiification; or,at leaft, as the only
means of it; for they fuppofe even tbe eleCl:, as much under
the wrath of God, till they believe; as the non-:-e}ecl are;
.confequently more emphafis is laid upon this bare faith than
upon the life, fuff~rings, and death of the eternal 8011 of God,
·if the eleCl: are in 110 refpea benefited by thefe until they believe. To fufpend all the virtues of the dqath 0fJefus
upon the !lender thre~d, juftifying of an aa of faith, even
when we admit faith to be the gift of G:>d, is ~ike hanging
over a pit at the end Qf a· rotten cord, and is placing more
c0nndence in the gift, than the giver of fa.ith s and not only
this, but it [eems to indicate the infuffic::iency of the w;ork of
.chrift upon the, erofs, to procure any bleffings for us untif
we atf,ualIy believe on him; or that it could not be faid in
the moft unqualified manner when he gave up the Ghoft.
IT IS FINISHED. I have not the bell intention to infinuate
the idea that .Chrm believed for his elea, [0 as to make
faith in him an unneceffaty thing ia our f<ilvation..Yet we
.do well to confider what are to b~ome of infal1ts, if)llone
can 'be. benefited by the death of Jefus, but fuch' a.s believe i
and yet we have no ground to fay that any adult perfon ca~
be faved but fuch as believe; nor can we fay diat any (lnner:
is fully jult.ified before faith in Chrift; ,for though God
~'iewing his people in Chrifl: before the foundation of the
world, muft confider them as pardoned, for his name-fake,
yet he does not openly pronoupce them legally acquitted,
.till they have faith in. the righteoufnefs and death of Jefus;
in which manner the aB of imputed righteoufnefs comes in
upon the foul, and the finner feels fomethinO"0 of the blelfed..
1
nefs of that man whofe tranfgreffions are coveres! and whofll_
fIn is pardoned: thus is wrath removed from our confciene~.
but not- perpetually; fpr remaining fin in us will bring u~
.again into heavinefs, to gloominefs, and even under the
tranfcient fears of wrath. Buc furely in fueh affeBing circumftahces" we are not to be taught that the blefred WOl"k
upo n the erofs is on this account lefs effi-eacious, lefs .flltiffactory to diy·ine juftice, and that we 'are again .unj ufiifled ?
WJlom God jujlifi~s, he glorifies" a.od ther~fpre the foundation of God ftandeth fllre; relting upon an etcJ;pal rock, tbl:'
. 1I1erits of Cbrifi's life and death, and not on the waving,
VOL.
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, ·wfllow of our faith and experience, but fuch is the import~
..an.ce.()f faith, that We cannot poffibly derive any comfort to
,9.ur fouls fropl what he hath done end fulfered without, aJ:
ieafi, fome deg-ree of it, .yet w hatev.er degree we po{fe(s, it
is the gift of God, and therefore leave~ no foundation {Qr
hoaffing, aga-inft which th~ fcriptHre feems fo cautious.
Hence the apoftle's reafonil'lg upon the fubjeCt, in the fourth
~ncl eleventh chapters to ~he Romans, " Now to him tha~
wor'keth i.s the reward, nee! reckoned of grace, but of debt;"
-a·no in the eleventh he fa.ys, " And if by grace, then is it
no more of worK~, <;>therwife grace is no more grace;" and
f~nher to prove, t·hat grace wiH by no means coelelce with
wor.ks., he afferts that the ICraelites which were not in the
~)ea:ion of graee, could not obtain it, though ihey fought
fOf- it, Rom. ii. 4, 5,6,7' On Cuch principles then cOI.)Jd
. an infpircd apoftle conchtde, that " a mall Is juftiJied by
faith without the deeds of the law," Rom. iii;. 28.' And on
the fame grounds, m.ay we not affirm, that the fc'ripture
'iochine' of juftification perfeCUy cointides with abfolute
precleftjnation, and l>eeomes a main pillar of this important
'article of the chriftian faith; for 'conc1ition'al predeftination
ean C?nly agree with copqitional' jufiification; both mull:
fiand or' f-all'together: and if our apol1:1e's rearoning be jull:
2nilabfolutely condufive in this alfair, no man can deviCe
ill':y {cheme~ of jufti~cation, which admits of the fmaIle!t
tiegree ef human worth or works, but which muft, in proflortioll to the degree, lay a foundation for boafting, which
is abHorrent to the fpirit and g~nius of the new teftament
difpel)fution, and contrary to the mind of Ch,rift in the prophets; for in prophefying'of thefe days, the effeCls of ChriWs
grea,t work of falvarion' are defcribe~ as follows: H The
lofty looks oflman {hall be humbled, and'the haughtinefs of
man 'llial1 be bowed down, and the Lord alope £hall be. exalted in .that day." Ililiah ii. I I. 17. Al1d let the candid
'chrill:ian reader now judge for himfelf, whether the view
we have t{lUS imperfeClly given of t:he doClrine of juilification, be not fully adapted, to hU,mble the pride of man, and
lay' .him as ahelplefs finner at ~he Saviour's feet, when'he
brings to his mind what has been ad,vance~ on ~he fubjeCl of
.ju~ification; namely,~tha~both the root, brancheS', an.cl fruits
(If It are all of fre~ foverelgn grace; for what room 1$ thete
for human boafting or glorify~ng, if,our luLHfication origiEau:d in 'the eternal appointment of the Father j when we
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:bad d011e neither good or evil. Second, wflat ground for
glorying, if tlie m'eritoridug caufe of our jufiificati011 was'
found-ed in th'e holy life, volu~lfary fufFerings, and Uitlm
phallt re(urreetion of Je(us? Tbird, what rooIh for human
hoa£};ng, if it be confidered that ,when all this was d01'le foI' \
us, anc we know it from fcripture records, we fiill· relnained
in a 1l:a.te of alienation, and wert: enemies to him b'y wiCked
works, till by the voice of his power he called us from dark.
Ilcf~ to marvellOl:lS ligh~; that is, to behold that fcene of
love and mercy tranfacred on Mount Calvary, which afio...
nifhed a!l natu'fe? LafillJ, what ground for glorying, if we
frood as naked fpeetators of this wonderful difplay' of divine
fufFerings for man, till he ~ave us the' Spirit and gift of Faith
to receive a righteoufnefs imputed, until he covered us with
il complete garment of falvation.

T. S.
~
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Ail IIddrefl to the Rdigious Community, 6n the Propriety 41z1 Nutjlit,yof tbe preJeltt War. By THliOP/ilL us CAR It, A M. Chaplarin to the
DUKE of,B':lDGWATER.

1\ A[R.-CARR appears
1VJL upon his reverend

•

to be aB:uated by .patriotic views, and calls
brethren to equip them/dyes with 171artia!
aecout,.emvntJ, and to get themfelves expert in the ufe of armi, fo as to be
rt:!d y at amomeht's warntng, to go boldly forward and meet the tyr~n
nical invader, wcom he has not the Jealt doubt, but by next autumn, will
attempt to 11ll1d on our coalh:
We would recommend to Mr. Carr what feveral eminent charaB:ers
h:wdaid refpeB:iag the invalion of this country by France, .particularly
an admirable pl'oduClion ef Gen~ral Lloyd's, one of our lirlt nl'Ilitary
writers, who confiderS ftich an enterprize as almult impraB:icable, and
in all conjeClure, a downright chimera, 'while England prefeJ'ves her
navallil})eriority. Happily for this country, our in{u1:lr /ituadons, thofe
.boundaries which Providence has affig'ned, and nature has preCcrihed to
the1e ifiands, may put us above every apprehenfion of the kind,
This Reverend gentleman avers, that as a nation, we are the objeB:s
and' favorites of heaven, and the peculi:!r Ifmel of God, and he has .io
doubt the Almif;hty will'110w affilt us ill extirpating fi'om tIle fa~e of the
earth the common foe to m a n . .
.
We mul1;..be frank to acknowledge, that England, France, America,
Spain, 'Germany, Turkey,. &c. as political co;{;munities, governed
"independently of each other; by their O''I'n laws, are to God ob.j~B:s 0,£
'the f:;~e· magnitud~ and imponance, and held in the lame degree of
fl'lenttlhip ;1I1d. f:wolir. The only difference is the mea lure of virtue,
'int~grity of principle;'purity of morals, timpli·city of manners, unaff~~~d fiety, ;rnd a public Jpil itedpefa, emb!"H;iii~ allll1an)cind how(:V'e~
,
th'9'
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~ey may be dellinguilhed one from another. Without thefe pr'imary
4Zredentials, thefe prominent recommendations, the an~iql1\ty of a,n em.
pire, its martial and commercial pre.eminence, or eV,n it:; Rlj:LIGI<Hi.
conllitutes no priority of claim, no preferable right, ryith HIM, whp fees
through no medium, is determiFled by po lo!=d predileCtion, and is no;t
confined in his judgment or deci.fions by any tell:, We will go fo tar ~'li
to fay that even the chfifliw' religion immemorially efiabJilhcd in a pal;~
tic,l!ar ltate, ,if it has not lpd a dlle il1flUl~nce ~her.(, anci has not prod\-\ced its proper effeCts, of piet\", holineis, [elf deniaJ" gene.rons princ~
pIes and unfMpeCt'ing oenevolcnce, the fruits of the gofpel of Lhe So,:\
of God linftead 01 recJmmena;ng thatjlate, and !i.lpporting it in th~
day of trial. it yvill bp. an awful witnefs again!t it, nay, a lolicitor of
an heaviel' punilhm@nt. than E>rdinary t\'OIl1 h~aven on its \!l(cnfib)e~
thanklefs, ungrateful am! un profiting inl:abitants.
'
, RefpeCling the general prit:ci,ple'of,var, we ha~e again and agai",
declared our opinions. The antip"thies and prejudices tlllt I',wall
amongft mankind, is nothi(lg new. ' Hel'e the liatural'depravity of the
human heart, fiares us in the face, for th'e pamQn.~ inqerent ip Illankin-t
~ifR9fes tneit minds to war, allll the un{~ttled fiate of'the wo'rld CJll~
•them' forth to' exertIon. De~riitive treaties of the malt folemn caft, !lcgaciations and fiipulations, arianged with the cleareft perfpicrllty'~a:hjooq
broke and annulled.
'
. _
~u).llali ~attll\e in all ~ge~~ and in
cOllntrie,s, ha~ ?~en found m.uch
the fame, when an allowance has been made for thole phylical effeCts
'which the climate may occafion. The authentic pa:'ge of hiltory records
hut few inll:an(:es ",hen men have been invelted 'with power and authorr~
withollt afcer.taining the extreine bo;~ndarJes of their Fr~rogatives, al]<t
gene.;al, whell they have heeh l1nrell:raiQed by liw~, their tyranny
been proportioned to their ftrength. Experienc'e fllfficient attet1:s th~
miferie~ 'wqich !)'lay tefult fron1 ~he ari'oganoe 'i>f deip~liiin, aud 110"('
dangerous it 'is to leave the ebulitions of pride. ;ind reJentmem to their
natural courfe. Eyery na'tion wo'uld deftroyevery other nation, did not
,'her 0'YJ! a~il1ty, apd the gel)eral eqllihr.iulll ot pm":er dtabJilhed
, among rival and j~alous nations, counteraC'F her defign. Th& lenti~
ll1ents notwith!tanding, fllbfilts deeply imboJomed,c permanent, and
uniform: nothing b'!t imEotence fiand~ in the way,' One man, niedit~,.
,ti,ng the life of another man, has the Jpccifii: guilt of a murderer, not,.
withfianding the 0PfJOrt'Ullity, 'of executing his purpofe lps been kepi:
out ofjJis '''ay. Jt is the [anie witl) nations attacl<ing ellch Qther, 011
mere Princ!p!es of heredit.al:Y pride, local jealoufy ~nd territorial lull ut'
,~ominion. The fiiltepf hoftility ,ceafe not, 'ti\l both arE dqapJed, or
one totally. In this ~ay'jin<;e the'beginning'of time, nations have beell
.i'Jefolating aqd ddl:royi~g Olfe anofJ1er, 'anq tq they-nel '.Qf time, the fame
n'OlTible bufinef, will n\o!t probably' continue ",hile 111.1.11 in' his l'refenf
ftate of d~g~t:JeriJcy., 0,cC\Ip.1e, this terrd~iaJ fpot.
' '"
'
.
" Hap,p)(''i'0uld ie, be for nation's as well 'as individuals to profit by
~h~tgolde!1 inaxi~~ tha~ the la~ of m'oqemion~ is the' la';'~ o(e~joYlllen~"
~hlS would ~\leck '!ond cou~terba!a~ce'fempta}IOns W governors, <:jnd If
~t was c1eady fe;h and duly weighed, "';0uld haVe ~ tenden~y to give
prudence to Fhelr co~nfe!s. But \vhate,ve!' may' be ~he evcptry of wal:,
l he chriltia!l b~lie~er is wel! ~ifured t4eX. ",ill evelltqally acco~pl!J;h
!hofe pUl'pofes wlllCi1 God has predetermllled, ,liho fupports,'ddl'o!es.
~~llates, and ~v:~·.:~.l~~Il thi~gs:, ~\l~ has every' f~o~r~el andble;;r~
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'\lhffing, in,his power, who puts the affairs of nations and in,dividuals,
. into whatever train, :md into whatever hands he pleafeth, and employe
M'ileum and virtue, and even vice as well as fword, peftilence anci
famine, to' bring about ultimately his will,
To this fove1'~;gn Lord of all we bow, and commend our country"
our l:eaders aqd ollr/elves at this prefent eventful crifi,s, to be under h~
care as a a never failing fource of c::>Infort and direu ion. Who ,oefr.ainetb

the fpir:it of princes, and is 'WOlJdr~flll among tht thing; oftbe earth. 1U
reigneth o'l.!e,o all, be the people e'Utt J' impatient, I1qdjitteth bet,wem tbe (,hI:.
rubim~ b.e the ear.th e'Ue" Io i1Jfjllie? , "
,
f(he 4if~ al/d Poflbllmolls Writi'tfts
~t

of

lVi//iam C~WPfr, .Ef{pir~;
2, Vqls. 21. ps. 6d.
(Colftintledfrom ollr laj1.1
I

Wj~LI~M HAYLEY, Elquini.

TH~RE ar~ ,fe",! fub~etts !pore iMmfrin,g to t~e g:oo~, the enli1;\I~
tenc<l, and the l1heral, t'han to perufe the lives ot enilllent charaElen~
'The glohe ha~ been dragget{' for'fubjects for to fill the biographic -pagy;.
but. it ~1"1J: be confe!fed1 that an:'!dlt tile g;~oupe hel:! up for public
notlC~, It would hav.e heer qf little c<'lnfequence 1)ad the greater part
been buried in eternal filence. What wnleqllence is it to furvivors
for their attention. to be c:tlled forth 'to mihqte' uni:n'PQrtant fatts.
which have been called for t~eit" perufal i of what fervice i~ the
information of purile criticifms, futile enquirie~, the [ecret pr~
penlitie;i and the' dmn'efric trifiin'gs of it Wal:bimon, a BoHngbroice.
a L()rEI Chellerfidd, or a Dr.10hnfon; in {hort, 'of what conJequtflce 'or
advantage can it he 10 be put in po{fefIion of a whole mafs of Joofe and
undigeited anecdotes which prefent nothing but an una'ccoltntable medley
to the t(blerver, and inlted-d of excitin'g admir'ation, often call fortll
pur p'ity, and (ometimes our difgnfr.
'
Whi!e diJcr~di'thas beep b'rought upon th,is lpedes of writin?, which
~as been greatly prolt'itlited, and relldered a vehicle of profligate exa,npies, fl'om the huge folio 'vol~me, to the bfr dying fpeech, ntailed in our
lheets for a halfJ"enny, we are not, neverthelefs, left without a lift of wor.l
thies who have beenhonoul'lble in t~eir days a,id generation,and who call
,forth fr0111 tll0fc' who ~re walking'in tlieir freps, their illmiralioll an(l.
love. Men who have lived alid converJed with -God, with whom he
has 'takei1 clel-ight aDd has condefcended to call them his friends. We
are encompa'!fd with a great clo l1 d of filch charaElers,- who, while they
fojourned in thi.. wodd, evin£ed' to all around them that they were in pur.
fuit uf another cOllntry, They obtained a 'good report and died ill
faith, and are now inheriting theBromil~~.
•
:' Ot'this,latiei- de[cription \V,as, tile .rnhje<5l: 0,1' the mempirs now under
cQnfiderattOll. He was a chl'llhan, lO the ll:l'1ttefr fenfe of the word; of
'an' exqtliliie genius, and a prculiarrefined 'tafte, founded upon a fol idity of
judgment, wnich was accompanied with an actltenefs of penetratiQn;
':His biogl'apher has held him up to puhlic admit'ation in everyone of
thefe particutai'S,' and b~ .;ertainly ddervec\ the b~l£ that'can be l'qid of
~ man."
'.
; 'We /hall cOl)cll1ne in making a few n\ore extraEls from this firfr,nte
.perlorm~nce, and l:I,oubt not ti'om th~ pa(faga feleEled, but the reucler
~ill "edefi,'ous of perufing the whole of a work which has 3ff.:nJed Ipecifn.~n, of lf1Uj:h !P;7r~,
,',
.
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Mr.'HayIey remarks, the a8ive and powerful mind of Cdwper want:d
long interval of \'eft. after finifhing the work of five laborious years.
On the contrary, he very Joon began to feel, that regular hours of
mental exertion w~re effelltiaUy requifite to his cO'l1fort and welrare. ;
'''The inueafing infirmities of Co''''per's agcd>companion, l\lrs. Unwin,
his filiitl'foJicitudc to alleviate her fufferings, and the gathering clouds of
deeper'defpondency, that began to {",ttk on his mind in the til It month
of the yeal' 179<}, not only rendered it impoffible for him to ad V:Ulce in
any great original perfonnallce, but to ule his own expreHive words, in
the doie of his cqrrefpondence with his highly valned f,'iend Mr. Role-,
made all. compofition either of poetry er prole impracticable. Writing
to that friend in J;,nuary I~'94-, he fays, "I h,lve juil: ability enollgh
to tr:micribe; which is all that 1 have to do at prefel1t : God kno" i
tlrat I write, at this moment, under the prd]urc of lildneCs not to be
dcfcT~hed,"
.
"It was a fpC\.'lacle that might awaken compaffion in the l!elnell: of
. hUJnan charact-ers j to fee the health, the comfort, and the litl,le fortunt:
ofa man fo di!tinguifhed by intelle~lual endowments, and by moralexce_
lence, perialilJg moil: deplorably. A fight io affecting made many friends
elf Cowper folicitous and importunate, that his deciming We ihoudd be
honoul'atXy proteCl:ed by public munificence. Men of all parries agreed
that a peIffion might be gran led lo an Author of his acknowledged
merit ~ith graceful propriety, and we might :lpply to him on this topic,
the very expreffive words, which the Poet Claudian addrel!es on a dilfe~
,ent occafion to his favorite Hero ': .
"
'
110

,"

SujJrogia JTalgi
jam fibi deflilerallt, 'luid'luid mox dehuif aula:
cc It was devoutly to be ~ifhed that the decliningafpirits of Cowpe,r
,D1ould be [peedily animated and fuil:ained by affil1:ance of this nature,
becaufe the growing influence of melancholy not only filled.. him with
difireffil1g ide:ls of his own fortune, but threatened to rob him of the
power to make any kind of exertion in his own behalf: His lituatioll
:md his meritSjwere perfealy underl1:ood, humanely felt, and hOllorably
acknowledged 'by, perlons who, while they declared th~,~ he' ought to
receive an immediate pohlic Cupport, feetlled to poffefs hoth the incli.
nation and the power to enfu re it. But Cuch is the difficlJlty of doing
reai gQod, 'experienced even by the great and powerful, or 10 apt al'e
Statefin!'llt to forget the preffing exigence of meritcrious individuals, iq
the rilhactions of official perplexity, that. month after month eJapfed, in.
",hich the intimate friends of Co\Vpe~ cOl'lfidently, yet ~ai)lly, expected
to fee him happily refcued from ti-me of th~ darkei~ ev.i1s impending
, over him, by an honorable provif;on for life.
,
Imaginatioll can hardly devif~ any human condition more truly affecting
than tIle !1:ate of the Poet at this period. His gen~'o\ls and, fait.hful
guardian, Mrs. Unwin, who had preferved hill} through. fe:ICons of the
fevere!1: ci\la111ity, was 1I0W, with her faculties and fortune impaired,
[Inking faa into fecOl)d childhood. The diftref~ of heart that he fel~
in' behqlding t~e crljel change in a companion> fo jU(l;ly dear to him,
fonfpii'ing 'with his con!l:itutional melancholy, w"s gradually unger~
mining'the exquifite faculti.es of his mind. But depre!!: as he was by thefe
fomp)icated affliCl:ions~ ProviJ~,\£e wa~
frolll def~;ti!1.g this exc~lIen~
.
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ma~. His female relatiOll, wliote regard hl' had cultivated as his favoI'ite correlpoildent, now devoted herlNf very nobly to the fuperintM.
denee of a' houfe, whofe two interdling innabitants were render-ed. by
'\ge and trouble, almoft incapable of attending to the ordinaryoffices Of
life.
'
. ,
"Thofe only, who have'lived with .the [uperannuated, and themelan.
choly,' can ,properly appreciate the Val!le of li.lch magnanimous'f,'iem_
lhip, or pel}eClly apprehend, what perlona,l [ufferings it mull: coft the
mortal, who exerts it;, if that mortal has received from nature 11. frame
of cOlnpaffionate ienfibility. The Lady to whom I aHude, has fHi but
too [everely, jn her oV'. n health, the heavy tax that monality is i:or.ct.'d
to pay for a refolute perfeveranee in fueh painful duty. ','
, Mr.' Raylty prefents us with-the account of the mental dmmgement
,of Cowper liS milkes it diltreilil1g in 111e penl{al: <He fpeaks of it ,in the
following manner, oeing then on a vifi~ to the Poet at WeltoD. Altnouglt.
it has been my lot, Mr. Hayley lays, to' be acquainted with ajRiaion.
in a vari'ety of {hapes, I hardly ever felt the anguifu of fympathy witlt
an affliCted Friend in a feverer degree, than during the tew weeks that I
palfed with COIvper, at this l~a{on oflti's fu!feringr. The pain, tln~
1 ~rid1Jred from tills Cympathy, was, I believe, very vluble in my features, and it o'brained fill' me from his exallentr'a'CComp.\ithed neigb_
'bours Mr. and Mrs. Courteney, the molt deli<!a!ei '!uid;'eudearin.g-at"
,kention ;-kindnefs .fo peculis.r con(oling, that I ~afl nev-~l' ;:eafe tore':'
lllem?er, and,to fpeok of it with gra'titude, while 'th~-raculty of m.emQlJi
remaws to me.
"
" Indeed as my own health had beelt ml1ch Ihatte'reaby a feries oftro,u:'
bles, it woutd probabJ'y have funk utterly untIeI' the prdriJre ofthi;
(\iA:refflng f'1'ne; ~-ad.not fOflH: comfor!s of a {oothing naiure beeIJ providentially blended with the calamitie.s of my Fl'iend.
, ,,'It was on the twenty.third Of Aplil, I79f, lfi one of thofe melag.
choly morni'ngs, when his compaffionate relation;Lafly He/keth and myfdf
were watching together over this dejeCted Sufferer, that, a Letl'el: teom
Lord Spencer arrived at Welton, to annOl.mce the intended grant offirch a
penGon,from pis Majelty to Cowper, as would enfure an horteul-able
competence for the re'fidue of his life. Tlfis' intelligence prodllced'il\
the fl iends of the Poet, very lively emotions of delight, yet blend~
with pain almoll: as powerful; for it was painful, in no trifling degree.
'to refleCt, that thele ddirable liniles of ffood fortutle could not impalt
even a faint glimmering of joy to be Jejeaed Invalide.
Hi, friends h0wever hafl the animating hope, that a day ,?ould arrive.
when ~I:ey might fee him receive, with a cheal'ful and joyou'S gratitude.
this royal recompence for merit univerfally :rcknowkdged. They /qlew~
that :",hen he recovered his fuCj>e{lded faculties, he mult be parti~ularly
pleafed to find himfe1f chiefly indd,red for his good' fortune, to the.
aCtive oetlevolqnce of that Noblem~n, who, thnugh not perionally
acquainted with Cowper, frood, \If all his noble friends-, the highetl: ilt
his eaeem.
,
Indeed it i~ ajufiice due to the Great to declare,-that many ~thell1
concurred in pr6mQtil\g, on this occafion, the intcrefi of t'he Poet; and
they {poke of him wit,h 1I; truth, an,lllberalit;y of praife, that did ha.
nour hoth to him, and <to themfd\'es. It i, not often that Majefiy.:ht s
"PI'Orlllnities of ~rantin~ ~ r~ward for ljt~rary merit, where the iJ\diVl-
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~ual, who receive it, has fo ,clear and ,unqueflionahle a title ,both

t?

royal munifictnce, and to popular alfeClion. 'But the h~art and fpiNt
cf Cowper were eminently loyal, and patriotic. He has fpoken occaflona.lly of his-Sovereign)n verle, with perfonal regard, bnt without a
1hadowof fervility ; and his tPoetry abounds with eloquent aml jllft ,
defcriptions of that double duty which an Englilhman ow~s to the
Crown, and to the People.
.
.
C( Perhaps no Poet has more clearly and forcibly delineated the refpective duties, that belong ~oth to Subjet!:s and to-Sovereigns: I allude to
an admirable palfag~ on this topic in the fifth book. of the Talk: It i.
~ime to return to the Sufferer at Wefroll. He was unhappily difablell
from feeling the favour be received, 'but an annuity of Three Hundred
a year was graciouily fecured to him, and rendered payable to his friend
~r. Rof~, as the Truitee of Cow per.
..
After devoting a few weeks to WefrCll1, Mr,. Hayley fays" I was~
under a painful neceffity of for<ing myleJf away from my unhappy
Friend, who, though he appeared ,to take no pleafur.e.in ,m}, fociety, exprelfed extreme relut!:ance to let me depart. I hardly ever endured an
hour more dreadfully dilheffing than the hour in Which I left him.
Vet the anguilh of it WOllld have been greatly encrealed;"had I been con,few us, that he was deftined to years of this dark depreffion, ,and that I
ihou!d fee bim no' more. I frill hoped, from the;' native ~vig~r, Clf h!s
fratl~e, that, as he had formerly ftruggled through longer fits ~t tIllS
oppreffive malady, his darkened mind wouM yet emerge .t~om !.b.j~ calamitous edipfe, and lhine forth again with new lulhe. ~ TJi"efe hope$
were confiderably encreafed at a fubfcq'uent period '; but alas! they
were delufive; for although he recovered fufficient command othis fa~
'l:ult ies tq write a few occaGoual Poems, and to rtt~uch his Homer, yet
the pl'ofpeCl of his ,perfet!: re~overy wa~ never realized.
From (h.e time, when I left my unhappy Friend at Wellon,
the 'Spring of the year 1794, he remained there, under the tender vigilance of his afF"Clionate relation, L~y Helketh, till the l:lfter end of
Jllly 1795 ;-a long leafon of the darkeft depreffion! in which the be!!:
medical advice, and the influence of time, appeared equally unabl~
to lighten that affliCtive bl1rthen which prelfed illcelfantly 011 his fpirits.
Much hope was entertained from air and exercife. with a frequent
change of f<ene.-In .September Mr: Johnfon, con<lut!:ed his kinfinan
(to the promotion of whofe recovery he devoted all, the facuities <If hi$
afFeClionate fpirit) to taJ<:e a' furvey of Denh:lln.lodge, a feat that happer::ed to be. "acant; it is feated on a high ground in a park, about four
miles from i'lwatfhall1. CQwper fpoke of it as a houf" rather too fpaciou~
for hilfl' yet fuch as he was not unwilli-ng
inhabit. A remark that
induced Mr. Johnfon, at a fubfequent period, to !JecQme the tenallt of
this manlion, as. a fcene more eligible for Cowper than the town of
l;lereham·. This, towp they alfo fiu'veyed in their ,excul'fion ; and after
piffing a night there, r.etUl ne-d to M undlley, which they quitted to,
the feafon on the feventh of OCtober.
'
The)',removed irnlnedia~ly t.o Dereham I. but left ,it.in the courfe of
the'mollth, for Dunham lodge, which now became tbdr ,[ettled lceGdellce.'
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To 6e concluded in our next.
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